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Nues F.O.P. visit
The Huntington

NftES PIJBI.!r;

Morton Grove
Library news

.

S

_.i,

.

on Saturday, Jan. 3-at 10 am. and
2 p.m. Adminsion io free.

slide
program
Sn
"Elderhostels" will he prenesled

'

at the Library by Sol Newman os
Tuendoy, Jan. 6 at 11:30 am. and

the unique learning enperience in
Elderhontetu.
The mnroiog program at 11:30

wilt atso inctode a showing of

"The Fall nf Babylon", coo.
tiooiog the documentary film
On Monday, D. 22, Nues Lodge #13 of The Fraternal Order of
Police hosted a Chriotmas Party forthe resideots ofthe Huntington
Sernors Housing Complex io Nues. The party was gineo 'for the
reoolento ¡u appreciation for proniding the Nitro FOP. Lodge with

a beautiful permanent meeting hail. The Lolige presented on
automatic Blood Preosare kit to the reoideoto at the party as a
Chrintmao gift. The Lodge officers would like to entend a opecial
Thank You' to the Lodge memberu' wives for their time and offort in haling the norman Chriutmas treats enjoyed byati io attendooce at the party. '
Shown abone makiog.the Christmas Gift prenentatino from loti to
eight are, Lodge member
Len
Otbrinoh
Lodge
Secretary/Treasurer Charlen Affronti, a Huntington renideot,
Lodge Preoldent James A. Zimmerman, and Lodge member John
Goba.
Missing from photo: Vice President Anthony Fidanoa.

The Niten Publio Library

Diotriet'n Battle of the bobo

ochednte tor Jannary, 1987, is an
follown:
Jasuary 13 - St. John Lutheran

: SENiOR CITIZENS
: Shempon &Set

:

:
:

:

Haircut

School; January 20 - SI. tobo
Brebeuf Schont vn. Steveonno
School; January 2t . Nelson
School vo. Washington Schont;
January 27 - Oar Lady of Ran00m School os. Culver School;
January 28 - St. John Breheof

::

2.50
nan:3° ,:

nr. Mnr'nCtippnrnrytinn.300 : School vs. St. John Lutheran
Moni Oog. Hoi, anging 500
TEN3OMINUTE

.

SUNTANNING VISITS

Schont.

:

These prngramo are open to the

public. Alt medo begin al 4 p.m.
al the Maie Library, f960 Oahton
st., Nues. For more information
concerning this and other winter

OPEN
O DAY

AwEE
35.00
FREOERICKS COIFFURES
.

.

5391 N. Mllwnnk.. Anenn.
Chiogo, III.

:.

'

NE10574

programming for chitdren call
the Chitdren'o Services Dopar-

.,

Maine seniors
to see

troent at 967-5554.

"King and I"

shire.
The matinee performance will

he preceded by tuoch at -"The
Wharf" rentaurant. Cent of Ihr
trip, including transporiation and
lunch-in $22 per memher. Guest
reoernati000 at $33 each will be

Plaines Senior Cenler, t040
Thacher St., Des Plaines. To
reserve a place catI 295-0111.

Maine Township Seniors activilies ore limited lo members

(and in some canes opec to

ship application and obtain
reservation information, call 55e

Neuschet or Helen Jong st the
Maine Tewnnhip Town Hull, 597-

THE BUGLE
IUSPSOG9-760)

IitI'ft(:t if ]$írth

Value 18.99

.i \

,
;
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WITH ANY ORDER
OF DRY CLEANING

.

The Nites Senior Center Travel Committee wilt meet on Thor-

oday, Jan. S al 2 p.m. Travel commitlee meelo on a monthly
basis to plan the center's nne day han Irips. The focus ofthe Jan.
meehiog wilt be lo enplore the opriog itinerary.

Pleane call 073-0500, enO. 33oforadditionut information.

Phone: 966-3954-l-2-4

-

Pobhiohed Wreklyoa Thursday

inNiles, Illinain
Second Clam Pontage for

1.24.07

Suhoeriplion Ruhe lin Advance)
Per single copy
f20
$13.00
$22.50
$79.00
$11.05
$19,90
$30.75

1 year Senior Citia 's r
A year lout of county). .
1 year (horeigni
Alt APO addresses
505 for Servicemen
$21.01
-

The law becoming effective in
January cullo for jaitsentences of
op to 35 doys and finen of up to

"Unfnrtsnately some

adulta who arrange hume or

Partien. The companion law given

parents and adult friendo have
fell they could shift hhe renponsibility tor underage drinhing by

selling up parties at public
facilities. tI slarted al promtime, but the problem has
escalated lo the.pniot that these
parties are going on year'arsuud.

i"

It's partieolarty bad at holiday
Esotra said aduli eondeliallun

- alcoholism among young people

ESPInEn

drinihing," he osid.

$500 for adults who arrange
boitilles for underage drinking

changes le The Batte, 8746
Shermer Rd., Nitro, Ill, 05040

- OPEN: MON-FRI. 7:30 AM - 7:00 P.M.
SAT. 8:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

youogstern loo immature to he
making
decisions
ahest

"These new lawsshostd nharply curtail underage drinking in
hotel and motet rooms," Emlra

REPLACE LINING
FOR JACKETS
AND COATS

ThE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
PRESENT COUPON WITH YOUR ORDER

aren't willing to nay 'no' to

The law ties in with another

nf leen drinking bao helped In

One year
Two yearn Three yearn

related traffic accidents in which
Ihey are involved. "The new lawn
place the responsibility sqoarely
un the shoulders of thOse who

Rostra meaosre wSich became
effective in September, muhing

Said.

contribute Io the growing rate nf
-

molel parlien dram shop liability
for injurien or properly damages
caused byysung partleipunto.
-

Teacher
attends cónvention
David N. Jetfers, Chairman of

the Fine ArIn Department st
Moine Easi, attended a opeech
cOmmunications convenlion at

the Palmer H055e in Chicago

Scout lead erhonóred

Leo Weiss of Nitos was smong

local Scout leaders who Witt be
honored on Jonuary 21 with the
highest award for a toral office nf
the Soy Srosin of America con
bestow, flic Silver Oosver,

The Silver Boavor award is
mode annually for noteworthy

FOUR FLAGOS CLUB means business) Aw, go ahead...walk in - lo
yuorright in Oho SALAD DELITES cafo, udverliniog frozen dietary
desserts )Yum?l...Ahead is u uuroery (healthy people have bids?)

ond the number uf alcohol-

nored by Sen. Bob Knuira (R-a)
which in ochedoted ho go lolo elfeclJan. 1.

The Bugle paid atChirugo, Ill.
Poslmanirr: Send address

AND

cts'" ,

Adults liable for underage
drinking in motel rooms
lien wilt rinh tines and jail neotences under a sew law upon-

'-

Knmfssareisko. Alex bud "no comment" when leased about his
harem of co-wurkêrs...but the twinkle in bio eye betrayèd hin good
humor. PhyllIs said tIsis wan not an eany job because of the 00ermoos amount nf ever-changing merchundise...but employeeo
Maareen, Liz and Donna Kargol were- cheerful and eager lo
pIcaneas wan Kim BIseaU, who said shoppers were nomerom hut
very nice. FACTORY CARD OUTLET in literally hurnting at the

Firemen anninted Park Ridge

Speaking of geod buys - CASTLE DISTRIBUTORS will ont be
nutdonel Their motln, "Your prescription for daily dincountn" - io
certainly upheld. J55t ask Ronnell ParIsi nl Glnnview, who has
worked there for about a year - and who was fanhiouuhly allired in
u Bears head-hand and T-shirt proclaiming the virtuen st "Fauter
Horses, Younger Women, Older Whiskey and More Money" to one
and abt RusseS is single, friendly...aud has a delightful souse of
hnmsr. We're counting on him fur interesting tidhito in the tutore.
We caught Larry, Ihe manager, between r000dn,..hut he prefers
some anonymity Oince "people may be looking formel"
Do the
"Fit", "Muscular", "In Shupe", and
"Athletic" conjure up soy images?I know - some of us might be
moch more familiar with "Fat, Flabby and Out of Shape" - hot the

Atilio from the American Bardusociulionwill be ohown lo the
People and Placen Group ofthe Smith Aclivilies Center, Lincoln
and Galila, Shokieon Thurndoy, Jun. Sat 9:39a.m.

Adulls who rent bolet or motet
roams tor underage drinking par-

Stuffed unimaln. Manager Phyllis Grsffmms (a Lia look-alike) em-

oeams with really greal buys)

Village of Skokie

REPLACE ZIPPERS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 48 HOUR SERVICE

----

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

S

S

SHORTENLENGTHEN

-

000rnim:s::nn:h
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LOST OR GAINED.WEIGHT? NO PROBLEM!!!
- EUROPEAN TAILORS ON PREMISES.
ALTERATIONS
NARROW LAPELS
PANTS
.

-

David Beoner
Edilor and Pnhtlnher

S

nie::.,
Doll with Any Ordei of Dry Cleaning
lo Piece Minimum

TRAVELCOMMITTEE

adotto liable for accidents canoed
by yousg people whn become intonicated at partien they set np.

251f.

Baflerd

SALE '8.99

and meets on a monthly baninto plan programo.

avaitahitihy bunis.
Senior citizens, rshether or not

they are members, can enroll in
the "Rrites of the Read"
retresher coSme ottered at 9:30
am. Monday, Jan. 19, at the Des

E

-

and to the left is ZT...the CLUB! Here is blond Mike Calvin - Ihe
epitome sfgtowing. masculine, mnoeulur gmd heallh...just ilching
to help you lone sume (ahem! ) holiday "exceso poundage" (hin
unique description.) Mike (who, by the way, describen himself es

"over the hilt" al 22) is anniuSo lo iniroduce you to Nautilas
lucititics, weight rooms, racquetball courts, whirlpool and nanoan,
hanketbull, muosagno and aerobic/enercine danses, Phewl Behind
the desk, Sandy gounips about the other clubs, where "yen have lo
dress nice In sweat)" - and nays Iheir members are down-tn-eurth
and not coldly plastic peuple. There's even a SUNS/UP TANNING

Conliourd en Page 31

nervice of enceptional character
to yosth by regintered leaders of
the BnyScnsls of Americu.
These abordS will be pr0505ted
at the Annual Recognition Dinoer
nl Ilse Nnrthwenl SubsrbanCnuncil, Jan. 17, g p.m., at Mr. Peter's
Sanqorin in Mt. Prnnpnct.

Properties to develop a 4505-unit

21,

propmed swiamning pool, a po

45 percent landscaped area an

apartment cumplen on Green-

construction of sidewalks on
wood and Ballard citing the prop- ' Ballard and Greenwond. Ad.

firefighters on Dec. 2owheo a fire
alarm sounded at Parkoide Ceoter at 1875 Dcmpster. The cause
was traced tu a faulty detector.

.00 Dec.

tments. Amenities inelade. u

used density seas boo high for the
oeighborhnud
and
traTffic
prohlemn.

dibional access lunes woald he

The beard's action overturned
the zoning hoard's reeosmnendation lo approve the project on-

Marquette Properties.

der specific conditions at the
Novembermeeting.

Plans catted for sm 4 and 5

firemen en-

tioguished a fire in u dumpnler at
the Georgia Nat Co. 6431 Dakton
St. -The btaoe did not cause any
nigoilicunt damage.

provided en Ballard, accordiag to

Jerome Scham, attorney for
Revised plans at Tuenday'u

meeting called fur taking f6
parking spaces from the un.
deeground garage and allocating

them for surface parking, with

story huildingn with studio uparImeolu starting al M55 per month
andesculatingupts$t,Seoamon-

334 spacen underground und 506
surface parking, Schabe said, ad-

1h fer one and two-bedroom apar-

Continued on Page 31

ding the project would he

Firefighters responded to ass

uturm at the Lawrencewnod

Congregate housing pro jec
gets nd from commïtteè

shnpping center no Dec. 23. Upon

arrival, they found the fire had
Cooliooed es Pago 31

SJB Troop 175

paper drive

bySylviu Dalrymple
Senior
Lifestyle
Corp.
recently
now ouhmit ifs proposal lu the
Boy Scout Troop 175 will again jwned
one
hurdle
regarding
a zoning beard fur approval. "The
be holding a Paper Drive on
care
congregate
final decision will he made by the
January 3 A 4 at St. John Breheuf proposed
.
.
.
vifiage hourd," he said, adding
Scknot, 1307 N. Hartem Ave. If sousing development- when the
committee members approved
you could begin naving papers, Nilen Senior Homing Committee
recononsended
construction
nl
bbc
the projecb after major
we would appreciate it. Please
facility
on
a
nix-acre
parcel
of
modificatium were mude un the
make o special effort to save
plan.
clean computer paper. lt wilt be laud on Golf rd. near Western
Mmt of the objections ceutered
boodted separably.
According to Jim Mahoney,
on the amount nf commercial
For more information, call Ray
.

.

Johnson (965-4654) after 7 p.m.

village trmteo and chairman of
the committee, Lifestyle mont

space linked to the $72 million
Conlinued on Page 31

-

Nues, Police 'Santas' bring s iles
For the fourth year in a row,
Niles police have conducted lhei/
"Operation Sauts Claus"
bringing omiten aud happiness an

'

.,,b "Ç'-.'- )if ;

--' "a. ì

they make. their rouuds on

Water rate suit moves
cloSer to higher appeal
by Sylvia Dalrymple

Attorneys representing the
ouhurhu in a waler rate soit
againot the City nf Chicogo filed s

post-triul molion lust weeh

the judge renders u decinino," ho

said. "Suburban officials will
review the matter und decide
whether the cane will go lo Ihr

reqéesting the Conh Cnùnty Circuit Court to reverse ito decision

Appellate Court."

on dismissing the cane.

Green on Nov. 21 dinmisnod the

According tu Marvin Gtink,
representing the suburbs, a briol

-

David Besser-Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller.Managfng Editor
-Rohert Besser-City Edibor
Mark Erajechi-Copy Editor

The Nues Village Board turned

a.

SPA to compliment your new hod. As for me..,t'm hesding for
STEVEN'S BEI3DING.,.where manager, Steve Siegel, might take
pity and attnwmèu rest on a comfortable nota.

-

down a reqnent by Marquette

The Riles Fire Department answered 19 fire calls and 45 ambolance calls from Dec. 2f to Dec.

ployn lt port-lime gals - and ne lucky fetta named Alen

at I p.m. Forum is open lo all Nilen Senior Center registrants

lähen after Jan. t on a space

residency. To receive a member-

9020 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues Tel; 291-4965
MilwNukee and'
Shoppers Walk Plaza

after all the partying this week.,."Eat, Drink and Be Merry, tor
Tomorrow Ye Diet". Thin otnre han bargains galore - from halfpriced gardo, wrapping paper and parly gnodn; to cute gifts and

The Nites Senior Cenher Forman will meet on Thursday, Jan, 0

older and -provide proof oh

CLEANERS AND TAILORS

SQUARE DANCING

-

newcomers and 0101e that "mining our square danciug grssp
would be a gond way 000hhrtthe new yearosh right."
SENIOR FORUM

guests). Applicants mont be 6ne

ANDREA'S

S

Jan. 6 at 1:30 p.m. Caller Don Stace is always looking for

King and t" at Marioti's Lincoln-

School; January 14 - Washington
Schont os. Oar'Lady of Ransom

necessary.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

FLAGGS Shopping Center, Gott Ruadat Milwaukee Avenue.
FACTORY CARD OUTLET proclaimed the most obvious "Salé"
: bannern. In their window display, an apron echoed our sentimento

Pacific". There io on charge und reservations are not

G

bySylvia Dairymple

"SALE ofSALES) ".,." UNBELIEVABLE SALE ",und "One Half
Off EVERYTHING) " lreasnres being advertiond ut the FOUR

SOUTH PACIFIC
The feature movietime for Mooday, Jan. 5 at 2 p.m. io "South

Open oqaure dancing witt take place as usual on Tuesday,

Jan. 14, to see the smash hit "Tire

School vs. Golf Junior High

by catting 967-6100 ent. 376 aller 12p.m. on Jan. 5.

bnohs for the first month nl 19071

come atine for Maine Township
Seniors soiS: a trip Wednesday,

at Nues Library

'

and see a display of the new

'Twas the day ufter Chrinlmun...aisd all throngh FOUR
FLAGGS...shnppern were otirring - buntling about) One might espect people to be ut home thé dayn after Christmas - hut 'we found
throngn uf eager, if somewhat bleary-eyed people gathering up the

on nale no a wahh-in basin on Monday, Jun. 5 ut 10 a,m Those
unable to attend ticket sales may place a telephone reservation

A

Mies, de nies requestfr,.,.
400 apalrtrnent compie

by Carom' e-JeS

-.

gtaoed baby carrots, fruited jeIto and apple slices. -Munies! enintende a sing-a-tong and doncing. Tickehn coot $5.75 and shill go.

Everyone in welcome In come

Ansoétation

P

Village Board overturns approval by Zoning Board

Fiwt F&tg

Style" theme. The menu wilt include Polynesian ham with
pineapple, roast round nf beef au jus, rire wihh munhronms,

Adminsion is free,

The Boob Dinensnion Group

Beci«g Utk

TICKETSALES FOR BEATThE BLUES LUNCHEON
The Jan. 10 luncheon will fedlore a "Seal the Blues Howaiian

herhaioment wilt be provided by rganint Rnoe Wilhin aodwilt

witt meet at- the Library on
Friday, Jan. 9 at to am.

Na.tls.en tOnal.
-

966-3900-14

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Niles,-lllinos 60648

1987. The Hilen Senior Center staff would libe lo habe this opportnnily to winh all gond health andmueh happineon in 1907.

series, "History nf the Movien.'

The nptendnrn nf Siam nih

Battle of the Books'

.

MEMBER

An Indepemndenz Corn m unifyNru'spaper Established jul95 7

UAPPYNEWYRAR!
.
The Nites Seninr Cnoler will be closed on Thursday, Jan. 1,

tore will benefit anyone in-

terented in tahing advantage nf

.

-

State Elderhontet
Alumni
Association. Hin inlormative tee-

Th'Bag1e, Thursday, Janaary 1, S%7

1ir I1.tig-lr

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
- from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton; Nues
967-6100 ext. 376

7:30p.m.
Mr. Newman, a Chicagoan, in a
- retired eogineer and Prenident nf.
the Chicago North Chapter of the

-

S

NEWS AND VIEWS

À

.

-

Senior Citizens

the Morton Grove Public Lihrary

r

'

e

wan sukmitted telling the court
why the ruling uhSotd he changed
bused un the evidence presented

daring trial.
Although Gtinh nlopped short uf

staling whether the nuburho
would appeal to a higher court In
the future, he noted the pout-trial
motion io the firol process "on tIte
rood" to appeal. "City ublnrneyo
will respond to the mohoS before

Circuit Court Judge Albert

suburban suit claiming the city
overcharged communitien for

nupplying them with Lake
Michigan water. In his order,

Green said the noburhu did not
prove their case and were out en-

titled lo a refund of about $150
million requesled in Oho suit.

The soit shun filed in 1917 sud
Iruveleot from the Circuit Court lo
the Appellate CuorI, which sent
Ihe case hack- tu the tower court
for aonther hearing.

Chrislman Eve.
Thin year three tesms oh volino-

-

leers vinited appronimately 150

,.-

families and pulled up ints
driveways in Niles squad cars.
Thooe policemen, their wives,

children sod friendu donated
their time on thin mont important

evening tn spread Christmas
cheer und talk to wide-eyed
y050gsters who waited anuisuoly

for Suntan arrival.
families
Offered
Many
donatioun lo - the police for this
special nervice und were told all
d000tioos would he used for the

Nilen Police Department's ISEARCH program for locating
missing children.
There were three teams which
covered Nilen homes 0h10 year.
They were Mike PnS'zycki, Niles
Renerve
Officer;
Debbie
Schuster, "Santa" Jim Mahoney

und helper Diane Kulsuolias ou

Team 1. Lee Ebuinger, Jaime
Elsinger and "Santa" Jim Byrne
made up Team 2 and Ed Backer,

his wife Debbie and daughters
Michele and Kimberly traveled

the NiIm Police Departanesst and

"we may make u bot of people

their uniqoe "Operation Sanla
program.
Pictured enjoying Santa's visit
are Dummy and KeM Miller with
Suntan helper Debbie Sehunter

happy, halme love il," Huts oRto

and"Saasta" Jim Mahoney. -

with "Santa" Pat Byrne on Team

As "Santa" Pat Byrne naid,

,

Page4

'Tisé

Santa leads senior sing-along

.

Senior Citizen News.

I

t
I

I

was
on Dec. 17.
. From left: Highway Commissioner Bill Fraser,
Den Plaines Assesoar Tom Itueckert of Glenview,

-. w

Nilesite to

..-ctFlJV FW ''uj4I

.

Illinois residents age 65 and aver who qualify far the Circuit
Breaker tan relief grant (income of less thaa $14,600) can nsw
also qualify for subsidies so arthritis aod diabetes medications

entertain seniors

EERGY SYSTEMS

*

H EATI N G &
AIR CON D ITION I NG INC
AIR CONDITIONING

967-OO46

=

peddler and the "rags and old
man prowling the alley,

itnZE

The presentation, "A Little

also, reminiscences of State
Street shopping and the World's

Fair ofl933 with its vernios of
"modero techoology".
Eherhardt will diacuos, too, the
humorous side of Ido receot trip
abroad:

®

andhont of radio programs on
WJJD and WXFM.

For reservations, please call

Skokie smnagogue
seeks blood donors

HIGH EFFICIENCY

npto

Skohio Valley Traditional
Synagogue will host a blood drive
for members and Shskie residen-

96%

Is on Snoday, Jan. 4. The drive
will he held at the oynagogse,
from 8:3t am. to 12t30 p.m. To
schedule an appointment, call

TOndra,,,
to high
ettICiO:,y heating. A its SoOOo sTUfI

230.

,,szing 55% A.F.U.E. But, mo,

OoosysoMço.

ENeTeVtf.00Stt,ttti

VALUE
GA& YOUR REST
ENERGYVALUE

I

sleeplessness and unuiety. A stress management demonstration

I
I

lecture begins at 7t30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 14 tu the Kellogg
Auditorium ut 2650 Ridge in Evanston.

I
I
I

up" at the end of the year, ran receive free help in filing their
1958 Stale and Federal tan retsros from the Murton Grove In-

I

and relaxation techniques will he highlighted by Dr. Steven
Tongas of the Hospital's Health Psychology Department.' The

TAX FILING u8SSIETANCE
Senisru who are age 55 and over and have problems "adding it

cume Tan Ausiutunce program. Appointments begin on Monday,

Fob. S and cou he made by caSing the Senior Hot Line any
weekday morniogat4yb0223.

'

For additional informaliss about these and other senior servtces, call Ralph Birmingham at the Mortun Grove Seoisr Hot
Line, weekdays from 9 am. to noon at 475.5253, sr Bud Swanson,
Director sflleoisr Citiaoou Services at the Village Hall, 505-4150,
est. 254.

I

FOR

PICKLES

'GOLDEN RIPE
.

FOR

.TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT .
ANJOU

. PEARS

LB.
BAG

.
.

s

''
C

FRANKS

LB.

NEW YORK

$ 98

'-'

..

..

IMPERIAL

I
$119
I

.

MARGARINE

MItIELLI!S HOMEMADE

LESSNEG.

HARD

SALAMI..
LAND o LAKE
AMERICAN
or MUNCHEE

CHEESE

COOR'S (BEG0rUGH1Ì

BEER

24 CANS

MICHELOB

$799

SMIRNOFF

VODKA 710ML
BEEFEATERS
GIN 751ML

HILLS BROS.

GRAND EMPEREUR
NAPOLEON

BRANDYThOML
CARLO ROSSI

'.

HILLSBROS.

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

WINEou.

,

'

I.m..

COKE - REG. or DIET
,,. TAB - SPRITE

community residents on Snoday,
,

Oak Brook 571-2O2

ch basement, 8145 W. Golf Road,

S4OldOrchardCenter

Bernie Zirko welcomes walk-in
blood donors. Icor fsrther informotion call the church office at

'

.

12PAK
.120Z.CANS

29
99

$499

9

DUNcAN HINES

'

- CAKEMIX lusos.
NABISCO

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE HI-HO
Or CHEEZE-IT

2%
$149'
I
MILK

CRACKERS iuon,uau...

GAL

.

NORTHERN

TOILET
TISSUE 4RslIPsck

HALF Et HALF

289C

-

'4&4h

s 29

'$109
C

MR. COFFEE

FILTERS

196Cs.

FIDDLE FADDLE
GLAZED POPCORN

A-

C

29

SNACK
SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

99

s

$A29

'

DECAF. COFFEE

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12' or 14' PIZZA
PLUS
AND GET A
DEPOSIT

$549

$

HILLS
¡5500

HILLSBROS.

'

s 99
s 99

yo LB.

E REG. I O..

1201

BEER.......24Csrs

129

,

s

$399

1.5 LifER

Ye LB.

COFFEE 2LbCun

its.

LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

$ I 79

120e,

I

HOT DOGS

-

VIENNA BEEF

$ I 89

PURE BEEF

C

..

WIENERS

GARLIC.

BEHiND

.4'

DAVID BERG

$ .149

.

BREAD

WINE

Nibs. Blond drive chairperson

LB.

JUIÇE 920..
OSCAR MAYER

s

LOS HERMANOS
WHITE ZINFANDEL

St, Isaac Jsgues will boni a
blond drive for members and

967-logo.

LB.

WhsiumHsm...

ORANGE

LB

LBS$

BANANAS

from 8 am. to t p.m. in the chur-

Skaldo 6795300

$129
I

TROPICANA FROZEN

CABBAGE........, .

Chlxago644-flß8ß Jo0. lt. The drive will be held

'À,

CLAUSSEN

FRESH GREEN

su blood drive
120 Oakbeook Conter

SALES

$

SOUTHERN (lOpesuB $

sea N. Michigan Ava.

ja'

/

, CUCUMBER.. ..

can lead tu physical aod mestal problems including

......

Donna Mohrlein al t73-0500, ext.

COfltig,tion, thi& tu!aooschi,eson

I

Evanston Hospital will present a free lecture on stress that

8825 N. East Prairie rd., Skokie,

ENEAGVMAR500C' lÍ550ronsAce

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

STRESS MANAGEMENT.

A Snior cítisos io semi-

retirement, Eherhardi was editor
of Keen Ager News for 15 years

AFFORDABLE

SERVICE

RULES OFTRE ROAD COURSE

For seniors who are annioss absut taking the written portion
of their drivers license renewal test, the Morton Grove Village
Hall Senior Center offers an informative and helpful course
where students will review tise flliosis Rules of the Road and
take an actual practice test. The practice test contains all of the
questions drivers will he askedto takeattho Secretary of State's
office. The course begins et t2t30 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 6..Call
the SeniorHot Une at470-5223 tsregistor furtho courue.

thnghter is Better" will feature,

tJN4-6400.

ik

bcreening sisosld not he known diahetien and nhosldfast from
the evening mealoflhenight befare.

welèome.

Gas Furnace

ii,iy.

Ike Village Hall Senior Center. Persons coming in for the

There i no charge for the

IarshalHE

p,ueflth,, clog,,

DIABETES SCREENING
Morton Grove residesstscan take advantage of free and simple
diabetes screesiog testa from 9 to tO um. so Tuesday, Jas. 6 in

program and the commnotty in

H

:i

free at l-8gO-730-886g.

reOMmeewftbNiIesreaidentJoe

No extm charge for nhts and Saturdays.

p
Energy

an well as heart medicatisnu an a pact of the State's revised
Pharmaceutical Assistance Program. For mare information
about these grants call the Illinois Departsnent of Revenue tall

ave., Evanston, on Weday,
Jan. 7, at 23O p.m., an they

HEATING

ARTHILEFIS&DJABETESPRESCEIPTIONS

3 LBS.OR MORE

'

I

s.

SNOW

29

LB.

PAlliES. .

Specific measores to he taken that will prevent accidental

Willing workers are now available for senior citizens wha win
be needing their sidewalks and drivewayu cledred nf snow. For
more information about finding a neighborhood warker, eaU the
Mactoo Grove Vivageftailatogs-4t00, eut. 254.

$ I89

,.-. '::'

SIRLOIN

protooged esposare to cold. Senior citizens often may nòt sense;
that they are becoming cold as readily as younger people, and.
their bodies may not adjust to changes is temperature as well.

Supervisor Paid K. Italverson, Des Plaines, Santa
(aSan Mike Prsvesoano, Nues), Collector Rohert
C. Williams and Trastee Donna Fitzpalrich, both
of Park Ridge. Entertainment at both luncheons
was provided by Back's Stove and Range Cs., a
quartet that played dows-home, too-tapping Blue
Grausmnsic enjòyed by all.

LEAN

HOT ce MILD

GROUND
CHUCK

a period of a fely days. With advancang age, many people
become leso able to resist aud recsver from stresses such au,

Maine Township elected officiels joleed Saete
Cleas at the microphone to lead the crowd of 585
members io singing Christmas carols and other
holiday noagn at the Dec. 14 Senior Citizens loocheon at Brigantes. A repeat party for 400 more

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

HYPOTHERMIA
Hypothermia is a condition marked by an abnsrmally tnw toi-!
tersaI body temperature, typically 9F or below. A nimple drap
lo skin temperature in not hypothermia. White kypstkersnia can
sometimes develop slowly, it usually occurs fairly quietay, over

hypothermia include: heating living and stooping areas ta 65W,
dressing warmtydnringthe dayand during sleep, eating ennagh
food, staying active duriogwistermonths, and avoiding rigaretlesmoking.

LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

LB.

PORK ROAST

AVG.

PORTION

HEATING BILLS

Page 5

4-5LB. $ 49

PORK LOIN

965-4100

tiit-l!

BONELESS ROLLED

MEATS

PORK CHOPS

Persoon wha fall into at least one uf the fallowlng categories
aré O5W eligible to apply forthe REnais Itsmo Energy Assistanre Program: t) Heatiog services are presently disconnected, 2)
At least 000memherin thehousehold Is bandicappgd, 3) At least
one member in the household is age 60 orulder. CEDAJNeIgh.
born at Work Inc. of 2ßloDewey ave. in Evanston la now taking
applicatioss for this program which offers help In paying home
heating hills. Catl3lt-Slff formare ioforsnation.

ittl , iO-ì4.iii':l

bgIe,Tarsaay, Januaiy 1, 1987

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7

CENTERCUT

.
:

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

n--

,s,si 'f, u

The !ug1e,Th..rdy, January 1 197

WITH PEANUTS usos. Boo.

.69

C

w Oroseros the rtsht to limit quuesitins sod o arreo s pristingorrots.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nn(l NULLS MON,thruFRl,9A,M,to7P,M,
I' U .

'

PHONE
965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM:
.

BI

Page 6

.

e

TheBugI,Thursth.y, Janúary 1,1987

Thesugle,Thwedey,iawiyl,1J17

ShtgPeô Sees

cake decorators

JANUARY11

THE SPARES

The Spàres Sunday Epening
Club will hold their mnnthty card
party us Friday, Jas. 2, 8 p.m. at
the Des Plaines Community Cenler lt4O Thacker st., Des

JANUARY18
CLASSICALMUSIC RAP

The Chicagoland Singles
Association wilt sponsor a singles

Session for Singlen: 7:30 p.m.

-

Plumed. Northeast Corser
Thacher and Second sIs. (4-wsy Oak Brook. Admission in $6. For

stop). No partners needed, all are more information, call 545-1515.
welcome. Please come und enjoy
an evening Ost. Bridge, Pinochle, NS. JEWISH SINGLES
and Fon Poker are played. ColDn Saturday evening, Jan. lt al
fee, tea and coca plus sweets are 7:30 p.m., the North Shore Jewish
for your pleasure. Donation: Sisgles wilt meet at Minmirs Sermembers $2.50, gnosis $3.50.
blue Club, Lawrence and
For more information please Weslern aves., Chicagh.
-

call Shirley, 523-4416.

Jots us for a tun evening Is-

JANUARY 3
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners

insurance

a good buy.

i CALL ME.

Support group
for divorced
and separated
A Support Group far Divorced

and Separated People is io the
preparational stages at The Celi-

ter of Concerts. Day and time

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NII.6S. IL 611643

967-5545

remamn onsehedated depending
upon the cnnveniesee of those is-

terested. Fnrinfnrmatios asd

reservation, call Dee at 823-0453
before Jasuary 05.

A popular and already fonetiosiog program is the Blood

Sugar Screening and Blood

Holiday Inn, 2875 Milwaukee
ave., Nnrthbrook.

Charity Sleigh Ride sponsored by

Call 024-3225.

the Catholic Alumni Club at t
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 17, at the

The Aware Singles Group isvites alt singles In a dance with

Park Ridge. Three ourses are in
attendance and appointments are
not required. There is so charge

Jas. 9, at the Woodfield Hilton
and Towers, 3400 Euclid ave.,

live music at S:3t p.m. on Friday,

Arlington Heights. Admission is
$6 for non-members. For more in-

Conoley Western theme.
Guests are always welcome.
Our club in for singles, widuwu,

tegatly separated odstts. Age no
limit. We servico the counties of
Cook, Kane, DuPage, and Witt
counties. For un evening of fon
please cornenul und see our club.

For more isfursnalion please

call Pal at 394-3494.

JANUARY15
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited In a Brebeuf Widowo and Widowers
Comhined Clob Singles Dance Support Groop will meet on

Learn to Dance Compasy for
Singles will meet at 11 am. on

Tuesdays at Centre East, 7791

Lincoln ave., Skokie. A sin-week
program is $35 per clans. For in-

Maine Township has hired a

singles dan gain self-confidence,
enercise and meet new peopte in

a supportive, relaxed and fries'

welcomed.

dty atmosphere.

program worker to coordinate a
newly established juvesite

restitution

program

at

MaineStay, the township's youth
services department.
Deborah Obis, whose enperien-

ce includes work io restitution
and
youth
employment
programs, witt coordinate the
restitution program.
Obin will also head the outduor
education program and serve as

Maine Township's liaison Is
Operation Snowball, a chemicalahuse prevention program io Ike
high schools, as well as the Maine

Committee

Adolescent Concerns.

on

After un estensivo study, the
Maine Township Board this fall
usunlmousty apprnved the

The program will provide
adolescent offenders with an spporlunity tu dompeosalo vidlinis

community service, sei4-ido 15

"II is 5ko first program of its
kind in Ibis area und has the full
support nf the juvenile court,
state's allnrney'o office and toral
police departments," Halversun

evening when the Branch was
located on Milwauhee ave. The

pm, Maine Township Tamo Hall,
17110 W. Ballard rd., Park Ridge,

Pleaseuttend!
GeraldH. Feldman

acts by repayment throogi:

the victim or private

em-

.

le addition to community
service placement, the program
eilt involve training workshops
io job and life skills, short-term

counseling and employmeot
assistance forjovenile offenders.
Youngsters may he referred lo
the program by the court, police
srprohutino department.

cnstomers of Maria's Beauty
Shop on Milwaukee who woold
like to shop io the now Golf Mill
mall.
We were discussing how nitwit
is now that it's finished, but what

People are "pigs", sitting lu
the areas eating and drinking
with signe alnngutde of them
stating "Nu Food or Beverages in
Carpeted Areas". Not uuly were
they eating there, hot they got up

and left their trash lying an the
carpet with disposal-containers
rightaloogsideofthem,

55511 W, Enserson,

usiisg the mall would like to uhop
iou clean one now that is finished

andsoclnnetobnme,
-

Yonro truly,
hics, Orville Ottow

Niles,fll.
,F,dltnr'n Notes Mm, Ottuse is the
wife of the late Nies bender, Orville Ottow,

Niles police-

'Santa' wonderful
P'Editnrr

I wunld like foi thank the Niles
PoSceDepartment (Santa Claus)
forChristmauEve. You were jürt

I also see where itisgoiogtu he

wonderful, Eeep sp the good

a "hangout" for young people,
nase that it in enclosed, Rand-

Mr. andMrs, Thomas Deagos

-

Pau4-Prrsiçlent
Gulf-Maine Park Didrict

UI.'.

Electronic Ignition Ga. Fuu..ce _/íS', ,

SAVES up TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS

wben supplies are low, we ask
- you to he especially mindful of

AND REMEMBER...

the need for klosd.

GAS:

Ib you arg in good health,

weight at least 115 pounds and

DAVE
LENNOX
SAYS.

YOUR BESTEIIERGy VALUE!

aro bolweentheages of 17 und 65,
call The Blood Center now at 25f5660 and sigo np to donate blood,

t

.

T

-

(
t.

Blood drives are held daily
thruoghoot the metropolitan
Chicago, We'll schedule an appohstment al a time and location
convenientborynu.
--

Iook

VALUE
5funnfliFsuSUinuinnEffkiemynai..g
andusensiund by Dcesun.ns 1 Ensene

Prospective donors should

know that there is no risk nf ron-

lnsli.g siante. Ilse h5lws 55,0 ene-

trading any infeclinun diseases
bydonathighlond,
Be a fc8eod for life mud give
blood this January. Your reward

nsniaOo, siw mme heasem, sennisnl,,,,n
-

dws..neasewnsusfh.nL

-

will he that toner natisfactino

s MoneHuati LeanWsO!

that comes from giving uf yournelflohenefltothers,
Sincerely,
-

J, Daniel Connor

The Blood Center
nf Northern fllinniu

.

-

I! vow nsmut Ga, Fumano ¡u osee 10
yo old, it in penbaluly is the musgo nf
an% on 60% officions. Tiunrueure,
p.uub.bIy - nuisis a, 45% nf your heae
is enniod Ousdonse tond 45 sonso of

s

nO..yIOdnysn 5Pidi5Wa5fndI.

'n

_

un i..uj.

Decemhcr7tbrOJnsiiury4.
For your viewtng, there will he
fashioned
Christmas
old
decorations throoghool the
humé; a tree triosmed with lIta
century ornaments and unique
candle tights; placed under the
tree wilt he collection of Vie-

u_

*Eqy s_i_ Pi.i...

Sane h lo., inoei55blo. bOO why nnfltiea
In lnw% wis.. swu non nuit te.i hiat Iox to
a .sÙ.Ì..aOol3%7

CHECK
&
CLEAN
Furnaces
Boilers

-

CUT WINTER SILLS WITH OUR 15 POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

-

Ask Abosen One
Power Van Cleaning

D

S24.95

CALL TODAY
982-1990

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIEN AT:

s
e

plates plus nlher ilems of In-

vitationineverp000,

-

-

various maoikins,wlll he dressed
iotornofthecentsry clothing,
An added attradlioo will be a displsyofa collection nf bells and

to 4 p.m. Thin Is an open in-

LEVNIOX NJl. RJRPIAcE
Isnpnnas%nf.snwith only3% Insuo low du.
tnoonuhonliwoesqìsq
.

-

tonan dolls usd toys; and -the

lernst.
The Museum in located at 6275
Computer and the time in from 2

for lasting
valiièiii
Heating
-

.LENNOX
dss cold weather
COfldC.tt57%sflici.ncy ---

Mmewn will be buying u opeciul
holiday display of 'A Christmas
in the Past" fur the Sunday aftetu
nono Opon House commencing no

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Hulverson said, "Tke
make fuvenile nffenders addomitable for their acts and develop o
sense ofpersonal responsibility.

-A pnluSc meeting of HALT,
"Hold A Library Together" will
he hold no Monday, Jan. 5 at 8

hecomea worse. I. for one, will
.notbebeckveryasonnrofheu,
I would think people of Nitos
and sos-rounding areas who are

und several ladieu who are

LENNOX.

The Mactan Grove Historidal

said.

pto3'ment.

hOOkuwIII hennIt

I3earMr, Prnitt
.l'mwriting on behalf of myself,

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC. F

-

for theft, vandalism or similar

program in designed to kelp

programs stopped, and now ils

I rememher one summer

the community. I have wondered

Historical Museum.
OpenHouse

juvenile offender restitution
program.

ont of the way rInsed school

available at the Mais Lihracy,
thecnnmiunilytonkittoheart,

President

Mure than just a dance doso,

call Lucille, 531-5739. All widowed

Township

now, Thin prompted me tu write
thiuletter.

Americans dépend upon the
availability uf hiond sr blood
products," During January,

formation, call 870-3244.

for juveniÌe restitution program
former York Tnwssfiip youth

building, The staff was. uyutuced,

theBranch did not have the
facilities, books, and space

Dosations must he furthcommg
constuelly to reptenink suppSes.
Every day, thousands of

Chicago, Non-member odmissiun
call 72gO735,

movedta a badly lighted, dreary,

that needs esostant renewing.

O'Hare Marriott Hotel, 5535 W.
Higgins rd. (by Cumberland ave.

Avesse." For more information,

ft was a great success' Though

a shock tu see how filthy and
unkempt it is already, being sa

"Stood in as invalsable resource

p.m., Friday, Jan. 53, at the

is - it. The band is "Park

tant facility, After all, they had
nur tax dollars, They could now
use them to improve the 'Main"
library.
Budgets
were
manipulated, sa that funds were

on lunger available for the
"Branch", The facility was

hope something cnn be done
about this before Ihn problem

Biles, ILf66411

tu the dosing of Ilma most impar-

of

where I go are much larger and
much, much déuner, I certaInly

-

proved by hoth the residents then
in the district and those being annennt that the district would turn
the "Demonstration" Lahrary inloa perusuunent facility,
Thereferendam paused and the
Branch IAbrury was eotuhliuhed,

Presideol Reagan slated:

by the Catholic Alumni Club att

Township hires coordinator

I

Jasuary is. designated as

Notional Volunteer Blond Donor
Month in reengoilion ob 1ko great
need of volunteer blood donors at
thinlime of pear.

JANUARY23
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUE
Adance for single young pareoIs (ages 21-35)will he op0500red

Saturdays sod 7:35 p.m. un

725-3300.

d200 DerepsteStreei

blood doHors

lisent and Northhronk Court,
-

proposed annexation was ap-

children, dressed m their sleep
wear, being read a story by the
Library Ilaff, It was a beautiful
activity and one that made Uds
"Branch" a Sving, active part nf

DearEditar

Curt Pruint
GolfMillMerchantuAss'n.
Profesnionallluilding
GolfMill

Board make a series

place was filled with young

Great need for

Adminnion $5. Information:

Regency O'Hare Hotel, 9350 W. N. Ouceota ave., Chicago. Topic:
Bryn Mawr ave. (River rd. ut the "Let's Talk". Our rap nessi005

Suburban Singlen. Admitsion is month bowling' so Jaouacy 4, 3
$6 for non-members, $5 for mem- p.m. al the Brunswick Bowling
bers. Fur more informatios call Center. 5f you haven't sigsed up,

.

Sii 1573, prior to a referendum

McCormick od.), Chicago.

with live mmic al 5:31 p.m. on Monday. Jas. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in

Kennedy enpwy.), Rosemovl. are valuable times f personal
The dance is co-sponsored by the sharing and getting acqsointed.
Nnrlhwest Singles Association, Bring a friend. Also, we wilt
Singlen & Company, and Young resume our 'first Sunday of the

Dewpster

eachyear),

Lincoln ave. (near Lincoln and

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO,

Satsrday Jan. It, at the Hyatt St. Jutiona Convent Lounge, 7200

of Skokie
a EJSmeñbanc

dependent on the taxes it collecta
frnmthe people it serves (by way
ofthnse propertytan liSts we pay

Nilesite sees problems at.GoIf Mill

Promises weremade by the Niles

Library District that if the calculated decisiunnthat Isave led

-

and the Kennedy enpwy.(, io

JANUARY13
WIDOW/WINOWERS SUPPORT
The St. Juliana and SI. Jubo

Since that wonderful time, we

''Demonstration Library", - have seen the NOes Lihrary

Board and Adminintrajive Staff
of the Niles Library DistrIct in
sopply services to a very large
portion ufthn population they are
rmpnnsibletonerve,
The District in reaBy not a part
uf NUes. It in cbartered by the
Stale nffllinoiu and is financially

What's Cooking Inn - (dowostairs
Mediterranean- Room(, 5557 N.

smoking atmosphere.
Free parking in adjsinisg lot.

those wonderful stories,

District, the district opened u

irediloneno the part of the

Nest Singleforum meeting:
The Spares Sunday Eveniog Susday, Jan. 18, 7:3t p.m. at

lernationat Snug Stylish. She
n(ogs welt known songs lu the

poritled urea to the NUco Library

Jonilary 50, le?,
Theclosiiiofsuch usuebesubul
facility ou hasie lo Ike needs nf
the community can ooly he cnn-

For more information call sent hour will be Marie Lewis. lo- 274-3762 (24 boors/day). No
reservations required, NonGary,f35-475S. Cost: $3.

tant Saturday of each moslh from
t to 3 p.m. in Suite 125 of the 1500
N. Northwest Highway Building,

312/07.3-2t00

-seen fit to scbeelnle the cloning of
"Branch" Library on

THE SPARES

.

-

dealing with the. propi,sbd an- how tenne children, with their
ne*ation of a large unmoor- - bright faces, were affected by

-

The Niles Library Board lias

-the

JANUARY17
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults, ages 21-

and dancing. Reuerve by Jan. f.

Club wilt meet nu Smday, Jan.51

JANUARY9
AWARE SINGLES

Fir.St National Bank

DearEditor1
.

Admiosion: $5. For lobemolino: 27f-3762 (24 krs./duy(.
No reservations required. Nonsmoking atmosphere. Free
parking is adjoining lot.

at, aro welcome t. attend u

There wiu be moule and dan- al The Americun Legion Psul,
clog and our gsest speaker/en- t140 W. Dempster, Morton Grove.
tertainer for Tuesday, Jan. t will Social hour 6:39 p.m. with u short
isv Michelle Williams. Topic: husmeos meeting tu follow al 7:35
"Howls Mend a Broken Heart".
p.m. The entertainment for the

formation, call Aware at 777-1005.

r

Help stop Niles Branch Lilwary cloehig

Villa Olivia Cowslip Club, Lake
The Spares Ssnday Evening st. (Route 20( and Naperville rd.,
Ridge VFW Hall, Cosfield and
Club's
Buwlisg League wilt meet io Bartlett. The $12 cost includes
Higgins. Music by The AmOn
Saturday,
Jas. 15. Esperien- tickets for two hot drinks afterbasnadors, free parking. For inced or learners come and jots us wards io the Villa Olivia lounge.
formation call 334-2555.
al Ike Classic Bowl, f531 Proceeds from this event svitI oid
Waukegas rd., Morton Grove, We the Catholic Atwnni Club's comJANUARY 6
muotty service activities which
startprnmptty ut 5:30 p.m.
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
help disadvantagedchildren and
After
buwlisg,
we
have
s
1f you're under 45, siotiv (by
senior citizens. Reservalions aro
beverage
or
snack
al
nue
of
the
means of death, divorce,
For mure information
neparatins nr oevermurried( and Watering holes. Fur further in- required.
call
726-0735.
pfease
Dale
cult
have one or more living children, formation
come meet new friends ut North eveniogs at 437-2911.
JANUARY18
ShoreY.S.P. Taesdays, S:3tp.m.
JANUARY11
SINGLEFORUM
at the Wheeling Nortkhronk

Pressure Tenting given os the

for this test.

htvd.(, Chicago.

eluding dinner, ethnic fluor 0)10w

JANUARY lt
St._ Peter's Singles Dance
-THE
SPARES
Saturday, Jan. 3, 9 p.m. Parh

Cub Scoit Pack 175 of St. Jobo Brebeuf beld.their annual Father
andSoo Cake decoratmg contestrecenfly. Pictured are the witwers
ofthiu year's contest. Shown above (I-r) Greg Beierwaltes, Jimmy
Gresik, DannyGaerrieri, Jason Gruszeenka and Martin Fatichi.

Nest Classical Music Rap

dance with live music al 5:30 Friday, Jan. 16 at What's Cooking
p.m. n Friday, Jan. 9, ut The Ion (downstairs Mediterranean
Drake Oahbrouh Hntet, 2351 York Room), 6107 N. Lincoln ave.
rd. (York and Cermack rdn.(, (sear Lincoln and MrCsrmicfç

?ie7

lettérs to-the editor

I

JANUARY 5
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

...

o

I

PÌji

'

.

Fourth. Annual
ewish Film Festival

4Jhnr ch & Tempic Nens
Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Obituaries

Beth Emet, the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempeter st.
Evanston wili hold a Chanukah
Family Service un Friday, Jan. 2.
at 73O p.m. Rabbi lCnubel will
conductuervices with Cantor Jet-

frey Klepper enabling. The
: CWOUlWUtYtotoWtwi.

On Saturday, Jan. 3, the morsing service will begin at lO3O
am. andwill include Yiskor. A
Shabbat Minyan is held at Beth
Emet every Saturday morning at
93Oa.m.
A group session of parents of
children who toter-marry or who
,may inter-marry will he held at
BethEnset onThuruday, Jdn. fat
73o p.m. This meeting is upon-

oared by the Family Issues

Committee of Beth Emet
Syoagofue. The group leader is
Rita Gross, ACEW, CSW. For

more information call: Rita

Gross 475-5422 or Lyon Jacob 866-

Martha M. Ducar

Lutheran
Church of the
Resurrection

(cee Lojkovic) died December

daughters, Mary Ann (David)
Korencbaa; two sons, Andrew

continue tu donate lo oar ongoing

Food Pastry. This io especially
essential doriog the winter mon-

(Janice) and Gregory (Lee);
four grandchildren; four
brothers, Jobo, Fçank, the lote
Steve and Joseph Lojkovic;

lbs.

The Annual Congregational
Meeting will he held on Sunday,
Jas. 25 at 9:15 am. The following
members bave hoon nominated
and will he noted os to serve M
Deacons os Ihe Church Council:
Gertrude Melles, Henrietta Rinderknecbt and Peter Olson. The
congregation would tihe to thunh

three sisters, Ann Deulseh,

Rose Vellum and Olga Mellen-,
tine.
Services were held Saturday,
Dec. 27 at Camberland Chapels,
8300 W. Lawreoce, Norridge,

with li am. mass at St. John
BrebeafChsrch.

retiriog members Joanne Halt,

Interment was at Maryhill

Eileen Peterson and Norman

Cemetery.

Peter000 tor serving So faithfully

on the Council for the past sis
years. Preseot CO50ctt Committee Chairpersoos urn reminded

Lutheran Choir concerts

Ihut their (spat for the Annual

Report is due to the church

The Lutheran Choir of Chicago
wifi present two concerts on Sonday, Jan. 11, io celebration of the

motion call: 525-6605, Bessererlion Lutheran ort73-503t, St. Puoi
Lutheran.

festiv,al of Epiphany. The first
concert will be performed at 3
p.m. at Resurrection Lutheran

St. John Lutheran New Year's service

Church, 3306-N. Seminary ove.,
Chicago; the second at 7 p.m. at
St. Past Lutheran Church, 5201
Gatito, Skokie. Both conceria will
feature compositions and

Eve, members and friends of St.
John Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod) will gather for a Vesper
Commsoioo Service. The Church
is located at 7429 N. Milwaukee
ave. (one block south of Harlem)
toNdes.

celebrating its 46th anniversary
and is underlbe direction ut Desnia Nnrthway.
The concerts are treo aod opon

to the public. For farther hilar-

**. -

.

lvJlI

FLORAL

secretary no later Iban Jasuary
11.

At 7:30p.m. on New Year's

ship times are t und 10:30 am.
with Sunday School classes for
children io Pro-School through
the Eighth grade, and us Adult

Bible class taught by Pastor
Sloebig ato:l5 between services.

Film Festival will be presented

aun at 9 p.m., "The Cafeteria."

hylhe Marvin N. Stone Centre for

On Wednesday, Jan. 21, at7p.m.,

"QUI with the Old, Is with the
New', based ou the tent band io
Romausf:l-14.
Mss. Karen Gallagher, Direr-

"Angry Harvest"; on Thursday,

Jan. 22 at 7 p.m., "Jolly
Paupern"t at 6:38 p.m., "The

Chicago (JCC), Jon 17-22 at four
locations in Chicago, Shoh:e and
Parh Forest. In sii, 12 films will
be screened.
At Old Orchard Thealee II 3, 9400
Sbobie blvd., Shokie
On Saturday, Jan. 17 at 7 p.m.,

Goodbye People." Adminsios: $5

perfilmorfilmuerim.
The Fourth Annual Jewish
Film Fentivalisfsmded its part by

Conseil, a state agency. JCC is
affiliated with the Jewish
Federation of Metropalilau
Chicago and supported by the
JewinhUnitedFund. -

p.m., "Every Time We Say Goodbye." Os Sunday, Jan. 18 ut noon,

"Shoah" FartI; at7p.m., "Smile
of the Lamb"; os Monday, Jus.
19 ul 7 p.m., "Shoah" Port II. On

For more information abost
the Jewish Film Festival, call

series: Ai 7 p.m., "Rot Bagels";
at 7:15 p.m., "Esgenn's Valet";

761-9100.

Tuesday, Jan. 20, a tour-film

program for winter term, lOt7.

CE. codification of the Jewish
Oral Tradition, provides a

LearnersService-9:15a.m.
Rabbi-Lapidno will lead an isdepth analysis and disc..ssioo of

development nl Jewish law and
lore. Leurs ahaut the harkgroos-

registration fee. Studente from

Basmc Judaism class with Rahbi

Lapidas, 5:15 - t:lb p.m. Meets
whenever Religmous School s mn

*. ,, ..,',', ,. ,.,,,.",.,,.....-- Thuesdays - Starling Jas I, 1987.
Communion.

Adult Educatios lostitote II. t

requested.
S.mdayo - Starting Jan. 18, 1957.

fascinating insight into the

the Torah, utilizing ellissical and
modero sources, Nomidal

du of Jewish concepts and ali backgroundaare welcome.
customs. Nominal registration
For details, please call the
tee. Advanced registration is sya1agagueata7-. '- -

Gemini chorus
spreads holiday
cheer

CJE offers Photo I.D.'s
You could be entitled , Council for Jewish Elderly's se, iosuraoce potiey, baptismal
and not know it.

Neighborhood. Center, 1521 W.
Morse, Chicago, will sponsor the

record, social necnrity card,

Citizens Photo ID. Program

This servire will make it easier

Secretary nf State's Senior
from 9:35 am. to 2:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 22, 1957.
:

.

The photo ID. Program is free
tor citizens age f5 years or older.
A $4 fee in charged loe those under age 15. The Photo ID. will he

issuedonthesameday.

'iprp ;.

Three legal dncumeots must he
furnished for proof of identity, in-

eluding one with the applicant's
signature.
Acceplahte documents include
Many families are entitled to benefits after
a birth certificale, driver's liceo-

k

voler's regislratios, pannports,
andselectivnservicecard,

The Chorus nf Gemini Junior

for older citizenn to receive a
photo ID. cord without the in-

High School, 8555 N. Greenwood,

convenience ofgoiug lo a driver's

Homein PurkRidgeonflee. lI.

Nileu-EastMaineSrhonlflistrict
63 -visited St. Matlhew Lutheran

license facility where Ihey are
normally insued.

This service is otlered hy the

Secretary nl State's attire in
cnnperation with Couscil for
Jewioh Etderty.

Fr further information, call
Councit for Jewish Elderty at 973-

ttf5.

the death of a loved ose . but the boscOts
are never paid. Certain Social Security and
Veterans benefits, including Medicare and
death pensions, are not automatically paid.
bat most be applied for by summing family
members.

The students performed u

variety of seasonal selections. A
flute and recorder were featured
to the instrumental portion of the
choral preuentatian.
The stodenlu who participated
are: Connie Chen, AudIo Chandrathul, SherineRahbat, Heather
Raymone, Maria Sciannooneo.
Jennifer Lensiok,Nehu Sani, Anr ne Dix, Alicia Chen, tipos Kwon,

-

-

Dana Chen, Maneora Castrador,
Jenny Riccardi, Cari Weiluonan,

-

.

There's nothing very outer space
or "innovative" about them. They
don't glow in the dark. Children still
find them easy to Set up and operate.

t.

Danila Mehtu Shirley Hartos,
SandyKim, Scott Steioberg, Sara
Penney, StiehelleFerrer, Valerie

If you come in now, we'll give
you up to $50 dollars for your HO
set good towards the purchase of
-the Lionel Nickel Plate Special set.
The Nickel Plate makes Lionel
a tradition. in the American home:
die-cast engine, puffing smoke, the
rugged construction that can take the

reuworld abuse of real children.
Ifyou' d like to take over a REAL
Lionel train this year, stop in and see
us, Our phone number is 470-9500.
YoU'll get fifty dollars for your HO
set*, we'll answer all your questions,
and you can see one of the Midwest's
largest display of Lionel stock .
(post and pre-war).
You can still make your child happy.
You still have time.

Gemini, thanked the members of
the choruafartheirgeneranity for

time spent both practicing aod

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

performiog ta share. with the

- 966-7302
Inn, M:LwAuKcE AVENUE
'

6250 N. Mwaukee. Chicago, UIL 774-0366
OIHERJ.t0011ON:

N:LEn, :LL:no:V

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Que tins. About Funeral Co,tn7
Ftms,,al Pro.Arrannnm,nt
Fants About Funeral Sotol5.

Community. Slecial reeognitmOs

in estended to Mrs. Charlotte
Elsoich, chornsspomor.

.

.-:*-..-

-

AN

r-

e

- Yee Lesa Vitale, KriSIa Leon.
and JeuniferSherman.
Donald Huebser, Prioripal nl
,

F..meet.d htp.mOni668e.m7tYms

Because buying aT.ionel train Set.
buys you a lot more than rolling
stock and locomotives,
It buys youtime,
That breif span of time you're given
with your children during which they
will listen and share and absorb. And
corne to understand what it is you.
value. .
We know iomething about
spending time with children. Because
for more than -80 years Lionel has
concentrated on making quality
trains. Unlike any other toy you've
seen, Lionel trains can be the mortar
of a rare parent-child relationship.

Ji Hoe Lee, Laure, Galdalems,

Our service to yost family in times of grief
Includes making sure you are aware of, and
apply for, all benefits to which you arr entitled.

2129 w. wgter, liicago 2154530

-Train $et

,

-

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME

There was a time when a Lionel
train was the ONLY train a child
would ask for at Christmas.
We know there are companies
that would have you thinkthat their
HO train sets are what your child
really wants, We want to set you
straight on this point.
HO trains must be mounted on a
rigid board or they wobble and fall
offthe track, so you-can forget about
running an HO set under the
. Cristmas tree. HO trains love to fall
off tracks that are not perfectly level
and ifthat isn't enough, think of
your children calling you to find out
why the train isn 't running.
The SuperStore has THE
ORIGINAL ITEM: Lionel trains
that put smiles on children's faces.

trade in

:

10E yOU! HO

-

sessions, 9 - 9 p.m. "Inlrnductiou
lo Minima" with Rabbi Lapidas.
The Mishna, a Secood Ceotary

$5Ø00

Get up

a grant from the illinois Aria

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaure Emet annausees their Adult Education

T.esdays - Slartiog Jus. t, 101L

NICKEL PLATE SPECIAL"

"Package Tour"l at 9 p.m.,

Jewish Arts und Leiters of the
Jewish Community Centers of

MTJC Adult Education program

The Reverend Thomas K.

Stoehig, pastor ofthe church, wifi
deliver Ihe sermon on the topic,

torofMosir, will be at the aryan;
s. 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Anthony Lu will be the Acolyte;
, -*CsrFIowers flsrsll5osiuns *. und Mr. Harold Dooms, Elder of
ft Co rsaOes Uouse Plants
lhechsrcbwillansistthePastor

-

,

at t pm,, "1uac In Anm4ca"t

The Fourth Annual Jewish

"Partiouns of Vitna"; at 9:15

Regular Sunday morsiug wor-

SHOP

NE1-0040

I ® nothing else comes close

Parishoners are reminded to

Krebs and Barbara (Frank)

6231.

arraogements of former LCC
directors. The choir is

a5

the sent oifbt weeb session nl

confirmation clames for 7th and
8th graders un Thursday, Jan. 8,
at7:SOp.m. altbe church.

husbood, George A. ; two

r:_
A=U-4--

--

-

Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, Niles, will begin

Martha M. Durar, 75, of NUes

S4atRessrrertionllospilal.
Survivors include her

eBgIe,Th,.ndny, Jannaryl,,1987

m'

TV&Applìances

Because no childhood should be withòut a train.
Mun-Thurs-Fri

Oto9

Tuss-Wul

a

íORE°

7850 N Milwaukee SuP

Nues

I

:

4O-95OO

8atm$.

s

6

e to 5
4

Light
Bulb

Service

Visa, 'tixnnçitercard,
R
ß

;;® 1rge
SUPE1Oaàó_

D1SCO'

New. Orchard Çenter
-

Toiadali tub of N'HIiHIt USA méeting
The T ladah Club f Na
USA (Formerly Pioneer

"at
y

Na'amat) wifi bold its January
meetingonWedoesday,Jan. l4at
745 p.m. at 9554 N. LeClaxre,
Skakie. Rabbi Lawrence Montrase of Skakie Central
TraditionaiSynagaguewillspeak
on "Childrenandcults". -

j

¡

,rk to provide a

Skokie, as a development officer.

Her broad enperienee in pnblic
relations, tandraising and
marketing, will aid the eenterin abtaining aew financial support

Israel and is aLabar

pj

.

through the private sector.
Mrs. Snowviews mental health
as eqoaiiy -important to the con.

Organization. iease join

rs at thin meeting. Far mare informatian;pleasecall 9-429&

The Riles Township DIstrict of

Jewish Family and Community
Servire-(o affiliate ofthe JeWish
Fedecatiön nf Metropolitan

- Center of Miles Township in

Teschky

ii

for children, youth and

-

clode relationohipo with parents,
children an4 fanner spouses, and
finding a aew persooal identity,
andlearningto be an one'u awn.
Chicago) will bold an eight-week
The groop will he lead by neri
serien nf pcogcamo for in- Fnx,'A.CS.W., JFf25Famlly Life
dividuals who are divorced nr Educator.
separated. The troop willmeel at
The fee for the eigbt.week
JFCS, Sod Floor, 5050 Church st., series Is 4O and can he adjusted
Sknkie, on Thursday, Jan. g then to fit an individual'o ability to
Feb. 20, 7-th54p.m.
pay.
The grnopwillexpinre comMon
For
information
and
ronceros and feelings they are 'reglstrntion,teleplsone Ma. Fox
enperienclog while adjusting to otf7s-0390.
change. Topino to be covered in-

hired by Orchard Mental Health

Women -honor

d

-

of the North Shore, has been

-

-

Divorcedisepaiated
persoñs prográm

--

-

Laurie Suów, a reeeat resideof

Maine GOP

Toladah Club s a group of

offics

New'Múine GOP

marketing

TheBngIe,Thnrndny,Jannaryl,5947

cept of "weilneso" as physical
health. With a B..A.. from yonder-

hilt Univ. and an MA. from the
University of Miami, her mont
receot position waswilh Martin

-

-

Memorial Hospital in South

Florida as direclor of develop-

ment and marketing. While
there, she orchestrated a multi-

FAUST OF ITALY

million dollar capital campaign.

Boauty Salon & Health SPA UndoOne Roof

Health Club
Special NOW5O

Mayfair Women's
Association officèrs

.3 Month Memberàhip Rog.$75

. Eorcio Pragrm
Saona

Soi.ñmlng Pool . Whirlpool

Stoma Bath

Aoaoblco

oint EqWpmm.t

c000ltesebky

Gymnantion & Eaor-

OUR

Carol Tescbky of Gleoview,

SERVICE

retiring president of Maine

BEAUTY SALON
.

Township Repobliean Woman's
ClaN, is shown recoivingarrystol
howl fromthememhership in ap-

-.aAmdWInnl..g

I

e

StvIboo

.

-

I

¡

Mrs. CR. MacDonald plans an

Hiwell.

tionheldinJolyinRasemont.

MASSEIJSEAND FACIALS AVAIlABLE

piano solos. The usual nono
tivitiesfor l987,andlunnheos will

be served at i p.m. by the monwelcome to attend anypant of the

MORTON GROVE

967-0420 967-0421

"Let's Face It", program at the
Center. She wifi serve also as a
Coonselor in Maine Township,

foil time with older adulto,

one of the four towoships under
the estended service of the North

supervising th«Frioodly Visitors

Shore Senior Center.

Program, and facilitating a

motion, please phone the chnrch
office, t85-ttfS. -

The first meeling of the New

Year of the Skokie Valley

Business and Professional
Wnmes's Glob Will he held on

Teacher attends
conference

Monday, Jan. 5 at Hoffman's

Nues Association for Special

.A boy, Maeb Paul, 8 lbs., 15
no., on Nov. 21 lo l.aeelei and

fnrein language leadership rocferenceinSpringfieldrenentfy.

Recreation. The Association is
affiliated with the park district
asdhas generalprograms for the

Jany, age 6, and anhnel, age 3.

handicapped and disabled. The

Dea Plaiaeo, andJoe and lorraine
5-hoch nf Matrone Parlo, IL.

help nod rehabilitation of the

Da.,bk p,o, *5*

g,.t pl.....no

*

VF ¡IP

o.k

Daughters of the Americas
Revolution, wiG meet January14
at Maine Township Town Mdli,

l7ftllaflardrd., Park rndgéme
hospitality committee will- be
Georgia Brockhouse, Evelyn

IOMFLETE FERRI FORESEE

Daim, Katherine Rapp and Mary
ElfenShawionki, chairman.
Refreshments will he served at
l23O p.m. asd the program Will

-

start at i p.m. Mro. Bettie

A

2634 Dempster
THE LANDINGS)

DEERFIELD

DES PLAINES

fl51O46

6733 Dempster

1526 East Lake Ave.
GLENVIEW

MORTONGROVE

724-5015

9664400

-

-

1629 Milwaukee

(EAST PRAIRIE PLAZAJ
-

.

Welcome

-

Joseph MisaIt, ofNileo. Bcotbeco:

Genndpaeentw Ida Osonhowohi nf

-

NILES

962600

no "CnntrasG Life in America
aodBehindthefros Cutjan"
She traveled through Rnooia,
Siheria and Mongolia os the
TraosSiheria Eopress. ts Polàsd
she traveled hy train and has,
partly so a tour. Esperiesces in
Poland were unslrurfored which
was extremely oslike the
Russian trip. She will compare
life in these cowtlries with file in
our awn United States.

Ladies interested in membership reqairemento may fanIon

Barbara Murphy at 825-8533.

harlem irving piciza

-

:,
,
,

Holiday Specials

Cutters' Cove
SPECIALS

2LCOO
T, I'd

.

girl, Jetnifer Pasla,/l lbs.,
5V0 on., on Nov. 35, tn-tab) nod
Dr. Steven Sieso, 923t Kenneth,
Sfsokie. Sioteco Jntlf age 19, d
Jatnie, age /'GeandpareotO:
Hacriet-Epatako nf Sknlde, nod
Heeman ilo1 Litai Sieso nf Neo
Yodo.

Master
Hair Designer
Ron.

Gafhoezn -of Morton Gmve, nod
Mrs. Elisabeth Klissgter of
A

1

-

SAndea.Ave, Pnd, IL Ststev
Laura, 2'/t.>,eam old. GreedparentE Md and Meo. Bobee)

The Twenty-first Star Chapter,

INn000010n OFEn

675WaukeganRd.

Twirs, PeterJnlm, 6 lbs., 11
na;, aodDnnidjameo,-5fbo, 12¼
na., no Nov.2t, to Naoé Jnoaore
and John Peter Kfroer of 49 N.

DAR meeting

.

-

Shokie Public Library. '
Conrad han received television
and print media coverage of her
-onasoal collection. Admission Is
free. -

SKOKIE, 0.60070

8754.

Dwinell, Vice Regen), will speak

. 1118W. Higgins
CHICAGO

-

HAIS DESIGNS

North Shore Senior Center, 44g-

41 tRa 11th PfoonooR

_a.

;; hRE 7

Pat Moita, 675-5284.

coo MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN
4122W, DEMPSTER ST.

Sztok cas be reached at the

REIR Rodo MTTTh 15. 1907
RR*
R

R

Odegaard, 674-1550 or 967-5592;

by -State Superintendent Ted

perieoce ooisg their own resources. One of her most ouccesuful
cHocHo-as io poefrytherapy.

Panl,,.go11y338t0 UDo,.a,o o,dy 115 ta
$30 tlafr ahapb,g w,a Oyüog oat ¡thdM

WOMEN'S Q71 L StYLEt MEN'SCUr&SflLE

her extenoive hell collection at
"Ring in the New Year" os Sonday, January 4 at 3 p.m. at th

Thepcngram willfeatore SteSo
LiPomi, office manager, Mdine

ditions. She enjoys working to
l5elp people hecame - oelfempowered throogh group en-

p_ Ink. AR O!RREßREIIROFO IORRE lAlg dTO

INTODUCIORT OREn

Please call before Mosday if
can join 55. Shirley

you

own henefit. Her aim is to im-

HthPa1a,00a da,S.g a.,maoo5I Oft

i

Longtime Shokie resident Ruth
Canard will display and speak on

-

prove safety and health ran-

50% OFFALL CUS TOM PERMS
Nooyo
ERR REEF 50% o,, ooymno,n dECgoa.poo

CTOtV OREn

formative.

tasandgratnity.

citizemlo make changeofortheir

-o

'We do'l pTa1.100

program shoald prove moot in-

MaineEast. was nnenf25 foreign
laogoage educators to he invited

Sanders to participate is a

Specioliziog io advocacy and

Bell display at
Skokie library

teacher for fareign langoage at

Margot M Steinhart, lead

gruops for organizing senior

-

motion, call any oflhe officers named above.

Modos Home (Lehigh and Lincoto). Social hoar at 53O p.m.,
dinner at g-30 p.m. $10 inctadey

-

leadership, she works in haildiog

ANNUAL

and forthering the principles nf the Repsbliran
Party and in serving the community. Antivitis
wifi resume early in the new year asd for infer-

SV Business Women's meeting

meeting. For additional infor-

-

The North Shore Seniar Cooler
annonnees a new member of the
Counseling Staff, Gn-i tomb, of
Chicago. She will be conaseliog

both nfDesPlaines. Not shown is Marcella Brown,
Glesview, Chaplain.
Memberohip is MTRWC is open to all women in
Maine Towsohip interested is knowing more abont

hers nf Circle I. Everyone io

Senior Center staff member

5835 DEMPSTER$T.-

President, and Loretta Krelorhmer, President;

From left Spomenha Panich, Des Plaines,
, Corresponding Secretary; Gern Stoltos, Puck
Ridge, Treaonrer; Jackie Saperons, Glesview,
Recording- Secretary; Wilma Hoffman, Vice

hnsinesu semions will start an-

arre Mrs. Matthew Courts, Mrs.
HowardKeller, Mrs. Max Haack,
Mrs. Warren Jorobe and Mrs. M.

Thinois Repubtitiso State Canyon-

lJVALAMP5OVplRlfl

elected to serve throughout 1907.

andMr. John Galliehio wifi estertato with amlisicale of sung sod

Nocmon Wing, as treasurer.
Circle chairmen to be installed

Organization, and served as co'chairman of registration for the

NEWEST REFlECTOR

ceremony, Mro. R E. Eversull

vice-presideot; Mrs. Thomas
Hogao, as secretary; and Mrs.

precinct captain in the Maine
Township Regular Repohlican

I

intereoting and - unusual installation
for
Women's
Association officers recently
Marie WiG will he iOSIaUTTI as
president; Mrs. Arne Nylund. as

the organisation. Carol is also a
¡

Following- the installation

On Wednesday, lan. 7, Miso

preciation of her two years of
ontotandiag nervice as head of

New officers for 1887 of Maine Township
Stepohticas Woman's Club are ohown following
their recent installation ar000d the spice cabinet
used asthelbeme forthe ceremony'by Peggy Wet1er, spas) prenidentofthe organization,

il
$16-OS

-Wash & Set (Ladies)sii.no
Comb Out
$12.00

NOW

Flog.

NOW

$11.00
$8.50

sis-M

$7.50

$11_on

$5.50

$7.00

,7Teenagers Girls

sinon

ASK ABOUT
OUR FAMILY
DAY SPECIAL

$7.00
$8.00

lS2.WEsroenrrl.e,s,rl

-

PERMS

na., anNoy. 24, iaKathy and TOO
Spieeawshi, 69li9.Nies Tr., Nifes.

-':

50% OFF

.'THaMR You

GIFT CERTIFICA TES AVAILABLE

Sister: Jaclyn, 1 year old/Gond-

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY ' Mon., Tues., Wed. SAVE 10%
Please mention Ibis AD when making appoistmoof.
g . Hair Stylists and 3 - Manicnrisls
fe serve You.

Spieenwshi of Neenah, WI.

-

-

A girl, SarahElizabeth, 5 lbs,,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
T,W,TH,F 'tU 8 P.M. -

5 na., ois Nay. 28, to Lanco
and

Thoman . John

Woozecha, 5809 Monroe, Modos
Grove.

'I :.

Boys
$13.00
$6.50
ist timo clients ONLY - Exp. 1115/87
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

looscoos 51,, 0011

A boy, Ryan Joseph, 7 tbs., S

Zubek

Thank you for sharing

yourholiday with us!

Hair Designer

Loon Sol, OlohtiS Higher
.

-

,

675-HAIR

I

.

.;4.: '

-'-:':'
-

"

'

aMPLEPARKING

Located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park, & Forest Preserve Drive. Phone; 625-3036.

-

Thebugle, Thursday, Jarnrnry i, 1987

--..

The Eagle, Thursday, lamsaryl, 1007
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Chicago driver caught
after police chase
.

.

-

.

.

A Chicago man was arrested
for reckless drivtng, fleeing and
eluding, suspended driver's
icénse and going through a red
lightth Dec. 12.

After he wal slopped ano s,..
officers were about to gel out of

Police observed the offender

and repealed the maneuver when

traveling 65 mph in the 8700 block

of Mitwankee. Emergency lights
Were activated and the offender
stopped. After being told to park
his car, he did so andtben started

backing sp almost. hitting the
squad car. The offender then
polled away traveliog sooth on
Milwaokee with thsqoad car is

pursuit.

.

Nues home
burglaries

...A home was broken tato io
the 9800 block of Robin Rd. on
Dec.24.

The effendergained entry hy

kicking in the front door coming
sndetermineddamage.

Taken wao a video recorder

$19,000 in jewelry
missing from store

A security agent from Service
Merchandise in the Pow Flaggs
ahoppingcenter told pollee Dec.
21 that approximately l9,fOO in
jewelry was found miming from

the cor, Ihe offender drove counter-eloekwise completely around

the uqead car proceeding south

he was again stopped, going
roo lighton Touhy Ave.

He was 'releaned after posting
filtpedina Jas. coort date.

A Nileo man entered into a

. dispute with a woman in a

parking lot in the fuit block uf
Golf Rd. afte'r accusing her of
"stealing" 'bis parking space on

A secnrily agent from Sporhuart observed a woman put a
pair of oboes worth $4f.96 and

Dec. 20.

seven "tiSse" sweàtahirta worth

According to police reports, the

a total of $34t.78 into a baby

of $1,000 variom credit cards and
severatchects cashing cards.
...A resident io the t700 block of

stroller. The offender then went

Victim claimed as she was

to the check-oat counter and paid
$9.59 for tube socks aud walked

ohe saw Ike alleged offender

Elnoore told police Dec. 23 that
Someone broke iolo ber b000é
between-noon aod t3O p.m. by
using a pry-typo tool lo force the

items.
She wan released after posting
$4,000 bond and aosigoed a Jau.

and a cassette tlmerworth a total

jewelry of undeternsined valse.
...Uoknowo persons gained entry to a hoaoe in the 6600 block of
Albioo on Dec. 20 by standing os
au air cosditiooiog unit lo open a
rearkitchen window.

- Taken were variom pieces of
jewelry and silver cotas of sodetermined value. The victim
will submit a list of other missing
items.

Damage to the window was

estimaledal$25.

esortiate.

approached him, he allegedly

grabbed ber and pushed her
agoinutthe vehicle.

After o police interview, both

Two-shirt
thief 'caught

parties agreed no complaints
would be filed if restitution was

and attmepl to leave Ibe store
wslhoaipoying forthe item.
He was released after posting
$l,fOOhosd pouding a Jao. court
date.

a spare tire; afrpu
Police received a report the quartoofoil. . , '

vestigatingthematter.

Someone using a steel pule
smashed 12 squarm of a glass

The ownerof a liquor store is
the Golf-Glen shoppisg center
was arrested Dec. 21 for selling
alcoholic beverage to a minor.
Police workingoo a liquor cou-

tra! detail sent a li0-year-otd
as clerk sold him a 12-pack of
beer without asking for ideo-

tification.
He was assigned a Jas. court
dale.

ween Dec. 23 and 24. Nu entry
was made.
Damagewas estimated at $100.

and 5:30 fo 8:30 pm
fbr information, call
635-1700
(Des Plaines)
or 635-1400
)Oakton East, Skokie)

left without 'paying $260 far a
week's stayed the motel. The offender also took a blanket and
bedspread' worth a lutai uf $80
andthe room key.

fl9eoan

The owner wishes to sign a
complaintifnheinapprehended

Auto accidenj".

A:

The offender 'rear-ended the
second éar pakhin it into the fir-

According to police reports,

The offender was assigned a
Jan. courtdate.

Pouf Pendant

Eurssgs
to' Necklace

steer.

Iwo cars traveling southbound on
Waokegao slopped fora red light.

Broken window

arati or Polished Br000lot
Double Diuwosd Heurt

Someone punctnrini four tires

ou a car parked in.;fronl of

Cross

o

HaberLo. onDee. 21.
Damage was estintated at $176

Madonna Medal

D

ID unueele:

Heurt Locket

State wai°ns motw'its

Braided NeSguen 18'

on drunk drivhg
hySecretayof$tteJpg

Diamond Pearl Oruoelet

Diaword Necklace
n Piece 8001 Set

-

s 42.00 s 45to
s 50.00
s 67.m s 65.00
s 70.10 s 73.00

s. Brown Oearo

s 3.ss

sihlenirohal one:
1. Know yi,ur limit. You can be
legally intoxicated' and 'still not
feel intoxicated. Tise body rids it-

T.

B

u. Pillows (poirl

Therwos Coffee echar

selfofalcòholtJ,ogthegverat

Clock Rodio

a rate ofapproMmatelyened-iJ

pared to 1985 statistics.

perhour. Do nut drink mure than

National Drunk and Drugged
Driving Awareness Week;

drivIng.

Pyrau Servar Set

Duray Video Tape

3O Paws Beur

one drink per hoar and du not
drink for at least an hour before

s so-so
s 40.00
s 63.00
s 71.00

s 22.05
s 35.00 s 31.00
s 45.00 s 41.00 s 35.00
s 60.00 s 56.00 s 50.00
S 60.00 s 64.00 s 50.00

$135.00 $133.$0 $131.00 $125.00 $124.00 $118.00
$bso.00 $540.00 $146.00 $143.00 $130.00 $133.00
3.50
B
2 FREE

December 14 to 20, in a good time

to review these tipt for repon-

driving law is usw in effect.
Duriug 1900, more than four
times os many Illinois drivers
have lost their licenses for
driving under the influence of
alcohol or other drugs as cum-

7.50

Braid or Poïshod 58"

resIdence In the 9700 bloch of

With the holiday season opon
m, all Illmois motorists should he
reminded that a tougher druols

s 2.00
s 5.0e
s 0.0$

Pearl Pin

Tires punctured

A residest in Ike 0500 hlnek of
Ozark reported someone used a
B.B. gao lo breob the rear win-usou Dec. 21.
Damage is unknown.

Puffed I-leurS

B. nr000lot

,

ANlbmman was cited bypolice
on Dec. 24 after he was involved
inau autoaceideut.

2 FREE

s 5.00 S 3.00
s 9.m s 7.00 5 D 00 5
g iD.00 s 0.00 5 6.00 S
s f200 s 10.00 5 0.00 0
7.00

2.00
3.00

5.00

s 27.00 s 25.0e s 23.00 s- 20.00 s 1600 o 10.00
s-10.00 S 33.00 s 31.00 O 28.0$ s 24.00 S f000

pains judmie,t, created a false

SAVEUPTO

sense ofconlIdeñca redares field
of vision, lowers hearing acuity,
reduces concentratiun, and oupairs batanca, coordination and
motor skills. Yac do not hase to

30%
-

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

belegajlydrntabe,.,..j

Da not mix alctihol and

drugs. One antihistamine with u

drink may double the impairmenteffectofbeth
Une medjcatjom with core.
Many preampimm may impair
driving ability. Check with your
docturorphoniunced.
5. Be a respussihle host. Stop
serving drijdc early and make
sure intoxicated guests do not

HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
7

WEIL-MCL1N

-

TYPE VHE

-

CALL FOR FREE

,

January 14
Hours:

-

at St. Adalbert Cemetery bet-

WITI-IOURVERY

9 am to i pm

i

Reojemher that alcohol im-

Spring semester at Oakton Community College
begios January 14. Don't get left behind-register
now for the Courses you want at either campus.

Classes Begin

and four

The manager of a ionIcI In the
0900 blnck afMllwaukee reported
flec 10 a Carpenterville wansw

btockwindowon asersrice garage

.

G

Theft Of SCFVices

Cemetery garage
vandalized

Liquor sale
to minor

police employee in the store osa
roatine chech. The owner acting

sooner than you think!

Final registration
is January 6 and

a'ways welcome.

Valueofthe Item lsueJnsoem

the stolen jewelry and are In-

damgedseipers.

A Mt. Prospect mau was
'

shut worth $28 over his own skirt

practical. Gifts you ¡ove to give, gifts you love to get
. . . your choice when you save with us. Make your
pick from our chart, then come into your nearest

made by the offender for the

arrested for retail theft ou Dec.
21. A J.C. Penney'ueca,ily guard
observed the offender pat ou a

At Oakton
Spring is coming
.

standing beside her van bending
the windshield wipers. When she

out without payingfor the other

rear door open.

Taken were old coins asd

walking throùgh Ibe portuisg tot,

saving time at Northwestern
Savings. This year's sdection is purposeful, pretty or
is

Northwestern Savings office. You know you're

Dec. 19,that nameone drtijej"
hole In the trunk of her car
miscellaneous . jewelry in that ,parked In the Golf Mili sbopp
astsomt unDec. 19. The employee 'center park1ngIn
subsequently 'did nul report for
Afterthetrtink wasopened, the
work and contact could not- be offenderremoved battery cahles,.

alleged offender had tried to neu

-

A1tOtFInk

Gilt-giving time

package containing a hun of

According to police reports, a
former employee who worbed in
the department aflegedly signed

Auto damaged
over parking
space dispute

area on foot.

Holiday Gifts
for Savers

A G1euiew womm

made withtheemployee.

for a United Parcel Service

stopped the ear, turned out the
lights and atlempled to flee, the

.

the jewelry department at the

store .-. '

He then crossed Wiles and into
Chicago
southbound
un
Milwaukee lo Laramie where he

Shoplifter
charged
with theft

-.
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ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK
ALL MAKES $

bMODELS

-

friend, cali a cab or take public
transportation.

95

Be aware of the dangers uf

VAWE

ALl-WORK FULLY GUARAPjj

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODSHEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING
.

'

-

advance. Ride with a suber

24HOUR SERVICE

966-4366

drive.
6. Plan your transportation in

297-24%

drunk and drugged drlvtqg and
have a happy and safe holiday

season-

GOOD
LUCK
In the

NEW

YEAR

__7 IIOHTH ESTERD
,

SHh111163 and Loa. llsnciatIau

Harlem Irving Plaza
453-0685

(Next to Waigreens)

2300 N.Western Ave.
489-2300

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774-8400

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131
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I Jet You
Didn't Know

MG Woman's iub
bowhng:
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-YMCA -winter
Marillac hosts
Basketball Invitational classes
-

.

-

Ruscheinski on
Aurora U. Soccer Team

le Orni andoecood-mond action

of Maeillnc'n Fourth Annua) 7th
Grado Boobniboll Invitational
held eenntty, Our Lady of
Peepetsel Help, Glnnninw, edged
oat St. Mactbo of MorIon Grove,
-17-10 and went os ta defeat St.
Rayn)ond, Mt Pronpect, 22-2.
Top omero for both garona wan
Debbie Beonson of OLPH (12,7).

-i

John Rooeheinnki, a I
groduote of Maioè E,SI Higo
SchôoI, io a mnrnber of the 1986
Aurora University soccer toaSt

A

5-li,

1b5-p000d

Heother McKeona of St. Martha
had 11 while Angie Sonni led St.

junior,

Raymoud.

Roscheioski will play mid-field
foc

third-year

cooch Bob
Grahom. The Spartaos-finished
the 1985 season in a three way tie

for first place io the Northern
Illinois Intercollegiate Cooferenceat 3-1, overall they were 5-li.

By Jim Jennings

A medical techoology major,
Rooeheinski is Ihe non of Mr. and
Mrs. JaSe Rnscheioski of Nileo.

AItho.gh th.. .,. lot. of

k...

pon-fl0000 footb.tt bowl
g-,._ now, w. thooghf yo.d

jobo lt. Rosehebllki

ojoy_ lbo noon. of no...

Skohie Lanen.

old bowl gon.. tln on.. w...

played, b, toron t ploynd
anymore ... Some had ht-

Fat check week at Léaning Tower

t.rnodng noto... . .11.0..- moo

fh. Oli Bowl I. Ho..,.,;
c_,.neo Bowl lo Lf.ynft., L..;
D.h. Bowl h. Monptd. Omp.

Bowl lo Lodi, cot; Romo. Bowl

in J.ok.00,lllo, FI..; Coowot
Bowl In Ainnyowo, P..; clp.r
Bewlin Tomp.. FI..; Ho.bor
Bowl In Sa, DIngo; HahMBowl
In Fono., COL; and Ihn Salad
Bowl ht Pho.,h,.

From January 5-li, the
get a blood fat and body fat

report which includes: Percent of
fat, fat weight, lean body weight,
optimal weight range, pounds to
lose, anda calorie barn-off chart.

screeoiog. Cholenterol tenting
reqoireu a painless finger olick

reqoire a 4 boor fast, so cafflese,

neceonaryfnrthe amnont of blood

and no eoercíse immediately

reqoired with renolto available
within 30 mioutes. Body fat io

belore the test.
The cost for the blood
cholesterol arreen is $3. The cost
forthe body camposilios aoalyois

Lealling TowerYwill provide Ike
opportutdty for an individoai to

measared by electrical impedan-

ce which taken lens than 5
minutes and is safe for inT hosmollestcr owd over to
ottnnd o oojor-OoIItgt lootb011

bowl gowo woe of Ihn 1352
Gothow Bowl lo Now York

dividoals nf all ages io all conditiam. Eacb individual tested
receives a two-page computer

BIBS fono.

nord. Colombia ond North.
wn.tto mor. o... topraokod
nadon.l football pow... ond, k.
foot ployad lo lIto Ro.. Bowl...
Not oniv that bot thaywo, ti,,
50.0 Bowl. . Howard won Sm
Roo. Bowl I. 152f, CobOrthi.

won it in 1934, and North.

Clark atf47-8222.

$3 per person and may he is-

Trailblazers. Tichels are box of-

tickets.

ovailableby calliag Mycna at 6982484orsending a check, made oat
tatheNiles Events Committee, to
P.O. Bon 48731, ,Niles. Liosited
has service is available and -will

evening. Reservations are
oncessar)' and will be accepted

fice price nr Ç9 each and

;;

promptly at g p.m. The charge is

ctnded with your order for
This promines to be a fus

throagh December 29. Matie sp a

party hod joton. The more the

postisgtheir season record to 4-5.

Oaktoo coslrolled the openmg
tip-off when Will Jeffern shot the

bat) from three-poiot range for

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Heybrock (Il) and Tony ICon-

-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS
ENERGY SAVER
-

the difference id the game."

The members of this years
team inctsde returning letton-mes
Center Scott Maman-a, and Ces-

ter Rob Heybrock und Mike
Simon; Forwards Tony EsoSewico, Sean Goodman, Larry

Whoinfoly Peris 72W82O

I

& Se«'ec Seec'íce, 9#c.
9081 CoUrtland Drive, Nues

966-1750

.

The Raiders will open the

Skyway CoMen-ence on Tuenday,

jas. t, at home against Tramas
College. The lady Raiders will
start their oea550 the name day

against Trmas. The women'n

ComB, of Milwaukee ,ad Courdand
VinoOstshnwrooinTadeyl

i

Eddy and Ed Schenk; and Osardn Keilh Parlich, Will Jeffers,
John Doherty, Bob Stanfleld and
Greg Potak.

EST.1SS8

team will play at 5 p.m. followod
by meso game at 7 p.m. in the
Oaktsn Athletic Couler.

foe
onver-

Moray Packen who lambed with

EaSt Maine School DIstrIct Gcapped a nacennofol banketboll
neanotihy qualifying for the "Uttin Sweet Sixteen" Tournament
sponsored by the lESA (Illinois
Elemeotary Schont Aauoelotlon).

led by Jilt DiClemesti, 2, and
lb pobln.

St, Athananiun, Evanston, colled past Mary Seat of Wisdom,
Pack ltid, 24-12 bat then loot to
Wilosette Jouise High, 22-t5.

Mary Soot togh-ncorer of the
game was Pnggy Core, with 10,

The gicla regaba- neonon ended

with a n-mord nf 10-5 whIch inctnded a Soil pInce finish in the
Maine East Tourney. The team
theo began State play with etctories in the Regional and Seetional ploy-olin. -They qualified
lar the trip ta Haine. IL, with a
victory aver Glenwood-Brookwondllchool, 47-39.

Uaiartunotely, the gicla. lost
their opening round game tu Ml.
Fulouki (18-i). Donald G. Hoehser, Prineipal uf Gemini School,

would like to enngrotulate the
team for a job well done. The
ntadentu and fucolty are proud of

the effort and npórtomannhip
diutlayedbythegirIs.
Members nf the 8th grade team
coached by Tom White, are; Jen-

ni Babia, Marsha Cone, Cindy
Consiglio,
Sazi - Dimitric,
Cbryatina Elianhevuki, Sae
Feber, Stacy- Jacobs, Manica
Miynarczyk, Nella Pielero, Tina
Prenutt, Cari -Weitzmon and
SytviaZarchaynhl.

the Northweat Commanity. VM-

fient gonne de Mami Logan, 10
and Cara Murphy, 0. Holy Croon
aim fell to the powerful eatnide

clannes.

nhooting of

Wibmette, ¡oidor
High, 28-11, beinen winning in

the oemnd mund behind the

mactag of Heathnc Primmer, 11
and Kim Woinoenheeg, 5. WOmette'u nquad had well-balanced
omrieg and were led by Aohleigh

Blow, 10, and Jenay Weight, 6,
agalInnt Holy Croon.
The other pahbic school power
ill the toaeoaosest with solid

Victorien over Oar Lady of
Ranoom, Nba, 31-0 and Faith,
Hope and Chaeity, Winnetha,
bl-si, wan Maple Jonioc High,
Northbeooh. Mina Muadsic bed
both gomno with 13 oid lt points

,

- ProapncC- 24-19. Jemnifee Ttnil-

ama, 10, Shonaos Pope, 6 mid

Peony Miller, 6, helped Faithr
Hope añdChaeity to overcome St.
Emily, 24-10 before boning to
Maple. Lacy Ratebd led St. Easily

io both gomen with 6 and 10
pointa.

-

-MacilIac Athletic Director is
Tarry Uaehnaua; Jasior Varsity
Coach

in

Jenny KIoske and

Vanity Coach in Tanya Jobonou.

Nues Park District
Rangers;.
-

The Niled Squirts made it 5
wins io a row with a tough 5 - 3
victory atibe Glenviewice Rink.
The Chad Wiecer - Todd Migon
c000eclion accouoted for four of
the five Nibs goals.
Glenview
broke out is front io
the firnt period with-a goal midway Ibrough the period. With a
minute to go in the period Chad
Wieuer put in a wrist Shot from
the nbottotiethegame at l-l.
Is the second period Glenview
broke the tie with a goat hut Todd
Migan tied Ihr score with a mio
dasbfromcesler ice.
Wilhthe score tiedat 2-2 in the
-

third period Glenview agolo

broke ontop 3- 1. Fromthut point
on it wan all Nlles. Todd Migao
with a beantifol aaniat from Steve
Haane tied the score at 3 - 3. Two

a_ rebound lo give Eilen a 4 . 3
lead. With two- minuten to go in
the game Barren Troch put in an
insurauce goal fora 5 . 3 lead.
Gleoview psi great prensare on
Niles oabie Seas Barrett but
were denied. Io league play Nitos
Sqnirtu are uodefeated with a 5 -1
-1 mark.

NlIen4SknkIel

The Nitro Squirts wos their
foarth straight game heating
Skakie 4-2. The NUca offense wan

napplied by Todd Migan--mho
scored all of NUes goals. Mach

credit ahoald he given to the
Shokie goalie who made goad
nave after good nave and kept

Shokie in the game. Two of
Mignon -goals were uaaoaiated

with Mike Barrett and Steve
Haase austuting onthe other two.

CA beginn thé week of January 5.

Registration is underway now
wibb openings available in moat
Sevèral new clansen are being

offered. Feeling Good lo a mm
health and fibneos program for
kiadergarten children through
fth grade. The Porpoise Club io
fer advaoced awimmern - with.
some cbaas time covering
lifenaving andteachlog,
The firat afbheyearmay he the
-

right time for adulta to atop
smoking hy registering for the
Stop Smoking Clinic. The
Badykailding and Powertiftiag
Club is available to those iotereled io working with weighbs.
Power Aerohirn in a popolar new
program miog band weights and
power banda.

For more infonnatios call 8252171.

Cross country
skiing lessons
at YMCA--Beginning ths January, bbc
Leaning Tower YMCA wO) be of-

feriog clansen io cn-oso coantry

ohiing. Classes will consist of
basics on anew ahi iaotractioo
denigaed for the first lime or
novice skier. Clames will be held

os Saturday mornings from

,sjB:Men's
Bowling
Tens
J&BllheetMetai -

W-L
3-O

TamDrozdzD.DS. Anderuonllecretarlai
Skaju Terrace
WindjammerTravel
Norwoad Federal
Wiedemanninnurance
StateFann

3-O

Nortinwentt°urinhen
Clanaic Bowl
High Game
J. Qoedem

f-3

F.Ayala
J.Shew

2-1
2-1

2-t
t-2

hd
1-2
o-3
25g
243

220
228
222

F.Discb
F. Ayala
High Sortee

F. Ayala
J. Shew

C. Lindquint

J. Fitzgerald
J. Qandena

878
662

662
819

loe

The 70 grade girls' hankelball

located at 8955 N. Greenwaod,

Ieam from Gemini Jmlor High
School has completed a ncc-

Nibs, and la the Junior High

cessfal 18-2 baskelhall - soasan.

The winning neason included a
first place finish in Ike Elk Greve

Toarnameat and a 2nd ploce
finish inthe MaiaeEant Tourney.

Schaolaerving East Maine School
District 63.

Boys' Bowling

ND head football.
coach resigns
BrsÑ Doaaah, bead football

coach for Notre Dame High
School in Nileu, auaouaced hin
resignation effehblve Jane 1987.
Coach Doaash, an abomnas of
Notre Damn High School, han
served onthe facalty for 11 years,
the pant three years an head football coach. A Seárch Camfoittee

under the leaderohip of Bill

Cauay, Athletic Director at Notre
Dame.High School, Is working to
aecare a new head cancb.

Youth -Soccer
5th/86b Grade Stoodlago

Team
BlaeKnightn
Eagles
Wildcats
Falcoos
Bulldago
Smarphn
Shockers
Warriora

W-L-T
7-O-i
B-2-O

5-2-I
5-3-O
3-4-1
2-5-1

i-8-1
O-7-1

Amang teama in the Maine

ILEGAL NOTICEI

ofthelESAState Toarnameal.
Donald G. Hueber, Principal of

recorda. The teams are (1) cap-

Notice io hereby giveo,
pseoaantla "Aa Act in eelatiaa in
thn son of an Auaamed Name in

Gemini Junior High School, is

Grove, Brian Zubawioshi of Mor-

proud of the team membern and
of Iheir coach, Tom Buchhart, for
Ike hard work and eportsmaaship

ton Grove, and Mike Keener of
Nitos and (2) capbain Manaarim

they displayed throughoat the

Triastafilbon

nea500.

Members of the beam are:
Marcie Aleo,Patty Bank, Tebra
Beroard, Liada Borchew, Erta
Faocoalseki, Slacey Greeofietd,
Sitapa Hompoaogphoo, Samasthu Liptos, Jenny Ootrom, Kim
PerkIer, Brenda Schaffcr,
Bridgitte Williomo.
Gemini Junior High School io.

Atavi of Den Plaines, Peter
of

Morton

Grove, and Kayvan Hayati of Den
Plaines.

Top individuals after weekly
bowling competition are Dave
Futtermau of Des Ptaiaes with a

Ita average aod Corey Tort of
Den Plaines wibh a 153 average.

Zubawianki had a high game, a
234, and the high series, -o 5tO,
ornano participants.

tine mndact ae trasnantion of

John Jennings

Commaniby Night. All nf Riles
have been invited to attend a faIt-

paced, eacltitng game. Tickets
are regalar price ($9 each) and
available by callingMymna atOO-

1404 or seading a cheek for the

fall amnanl of the namber of
tickets you need ta P.O. Bon
4a73l, Riled 09845. Limited km
Service in also provided at $3 per

OaOflm.Irtoçent decIMi.
perneo. The bao will leave from
Riles Police Department prom- i n, U.S lIMny mm b 1816 whet
ptby at 6 p.m. There in plenty of Is...' mien gol rne °°
for
free parking at the Police DeparRcde,fmd Have.,
tmeot.
Reservatioon
are
bdHaymwndecIned
necesoaryaadmay be Included in
yoar check for admission tickets. I

I''

8..

Checha ohould be made payable
to Nues Events Committee.

INoel te the .itomouila; IM-

will be prices and aaepriaes.

! Goldnnii rn Oklahoma Dip.

front widely lead I-wheel nnle
Make up a party, bring a date T ' America n B-n .qle,omibnt
or come along bat he sure to attend the Chicago Balls/Portland snIollg-caIl-yel 'do meenoo
Trailblazers hashelball game as IIiltle.koowo, The ohnI-carImom,Ied w 1937 by Sylvet
Thursday evesiog, Jan. I. There I

Alpine Valley

skitrips

The winter manlhn have
arrived, and Ihe Alpine valley ski
slopes are just waiting to he rid-

den.Jaiois onthe fan ofwioter-

-

Nu bifáng lo Waaldngioo, D.C.

-

¡'

'°"" '' £O n. '
fOOl l.

I

time skiing with bbc Morton

GroveParh District. Tripo to the ,
Wisconsin resort are belong pian-

ned for the following Fridays:
January 9, 16, 27, 30, and
February 6, 13. For more infermation ceotoct the park district

-

OtallOIeAIOwIeaIweiIIO toen

9veJ ointe 1176, trw. th.t Intl

, ,o, tod.y.

. .

TIm hinny han. . not I 11.11.;
it'. a nove, end Ihn jnguilar olin b
rot o onto; il'. o. arMy.

registration deskat 961-1260.

o

.

Asid, homo 0000ror intorn,fnn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT THE HERE-TO-FORE

t lt ym manCan thi, od aft,, mor

d,al i. aon,oe,atod Iban bofo,,
d,linorn) Joeningo Velk,wogoo
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AS
will dodast ooa front tho por.
I
FOLLOWS:
abono lode, nl neo, now ne unud
IL
nor. 000 dadoslion por
SALE TO LIBRARIES AND
On,taw,r. On, d,doation par
SCHOOLS TO COMMENCE ON
tmnoietioo,

DESCRIBED PERSONAL

-

THURSDAY, a JANUARY 87

AND CONTINUE THE 9TH AND
10TH OF JANUARY. SALE

WILL OCCUR DURING NORMAL LIBRARY HOURS,

1587
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

SALE TO THE PUBLIC TO
COMMENCE ON MONDAY, 12
JANUARY 07 AND CONTINUE -

THROUGH SATURDAY,

a-n

17

JANUARY, HOtJRS WILL BE:
S

in

IO:ftA.M,-B:fOP.M.
JANUARY16,
10:35A.M. -5:00P.M.
JANUARY17,
1:fOP.M.-5:tbOP.M.

THE SALE WILL BE HELD AT
TItE RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT BRANCH LOCATED

AT 832f BALLARD ROAD,
PRICES FOR MATERIALS

WILL BE:

SEALED BIDS WILL BE AC- 5

Filo No. K10372g ea Doc. 15,
198g sudar the Atomned name of

CEPTED ON ALL SHELVING
AND
MISCELLANEOUS I

Kindercarelo with the placo of
baninenn located at 8552 No.
Oniobn; NUco,
0648 the teno
name and residence addrost of
owner it: - Karos Ruth Poraah,

S

¡JENNINGS\
VOlk$W8Sfl

)f

( nb

c0M(I4G $0014 TOT9E
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FI8ONTOFYCU

5

JANUARY12&13:
$.75 HARDCOVER, $25 PAPER
JANUARY 14-lO:
$.25HARDCOVER, $05 PAPER
JANUARY 17:
ALL BOOKS ARE FREE)

the Stato," au
amended, that o contificotian was
filed by Ike undeenigned with the
Coanty Cinch óf Ceoh Canaty.
Baninenn

-

-

JANUARY 12-15,

Eaatflayo' Bawling Club, twa are

baia Sherif Itabbat of Morion

bosh&hall team mob sui auto the
floor ofthe Stadiam on Thursday,
Jan. 0, yoa will know they are net
to play a winning game da Nllen

PUBLIC SALE

8222.

I

amene0,, hcurfhe ,ehintlrtdow

andseetheChicnnoEiiIts

the Leaaisg Tower YMCA at 647-

The season ended with a divappointing Ions in the opening mood

tied far first place milk 16-8

-

Night-

ILEGAL NOTICEI

Leagues

Gemini girls end haSkethafi season

Nues
t' Interesting
at Búlis game t Facts From -.

Janoary 15 throagh Fehruary 7,
from la Io noon. Registration for
each claus will be held the week
before each clam. If Ihere is no
000w, there
will he So
registration. Yaa mast have your
own shin for thin program. The
fee for thin clans in $15 for "Y"
membern, $25 for non-members.
For more information, coabact

minales batee Chad Wiener pat in

team lost to the Trojans, hcwan
pleased with theptayers' effort.

game plan. We adjmted, In the
second hall, to Triton's faIt-court
press. However, Tritnn'n jnmping asd reboondJng ability wan

Brooko Acaff udding O

The StIl gÑde girin' bonkèlball
team from Gemini Juntar High
School, 896W. Greeñwnod, Nlleu-

who agaiswitb O, ted bee team in
a win ama Holy Croon, Deerfield,
in the necoad mond action. High
acorneo in St. Athaaaniun teman

Nicole Porta with 8, ted lirobeaf..
Joyce Schmitt of St. Tocciman
led bee town with 6 and earlier
eeopectively while gaordo, Cathy
with to on St. Ñoebertn, NorthAIm and Staray Cobes-comhioed
brook, defnuted Sacred Heart in
fac.- 12 points in eoch game.
the final gown of tbn Scat mond,
flaneen Fitopatrictn. 9, and Beeby
30-2t behind the high-neoriag Mooed, 4, led Rannom with their
pooch of Amy Minuit, 23, with nictoey over St. Emily, Mt.
Norbert. Sacred Heart
retesados their opicited defesse

Tom Jorndt, Head Coach of the
Raiders, said thuteventhoogh hin

Jorodt said. "Our players mude a
good effort and we stayed io oor

botti wills 8 and in the naeond
game, Lori Moioee with 9 and

in tosirliamént

-

VAWE

2&anIiitg

oewico (10).

"t thought we played well,"

/\

. Vr

(312)729-1000

but Triton held a commanding

Other Raider scorers were Rob

. SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

241 Weokogon Road
Glenniow

hatS, stealing the ball from Triton
and getting some key reboondu,

Jeffers finishing second (t7).

.

GLEN VIE W

their strength tate io the firnt

Keith Partied, was the leading

(INCREASED TANK iNSULATION)
sizes TAILORED TO
YO0R FAMILY CONSOMPTION

¿iENNIÑG

sever got closer thus four points
the rest ofthe game.
The Trojans double-teamed the
Raiders (n the backcoort
tbrosghost the game and cansed
Raider tornovers on several occasioss. The Raidern did show

scorer (27 points) for Oakton with

-

Eopiro. I-147

Ibree-point play by Jeffers, hut

lead athalftime, 45-31.

"GAS:
u_&_.,YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE" f

cuetooinr. On, dodunlion por

FriSaI 810.01 -600100
S.trndoy9OO.w .5:00010

taller, qoicker Triton College
team by the score of 99-77,

Oahtoo managed to tie the
game once again on another

and invite everyone to attend
when they play the Portland

ti,, 5055000 OtIs. of yoor 00W
or oond cor. 000 dodootioo por

0m - SSO pIO

Oakton

noon. Triton's Adam Killerman
tied the score on a three-point

Departmesf (plenty of parking(

botono dolioor y) .1nnniogO
Chooroint will dOdonl $50 Itero

8:

Community
Cotlee Banketbatl Team ouffered a loss at the bando of a
The

calling Hal Campbell or Scott

team have denignated Thursday,
Jan. 8 as Nues Commnnity Night

If you montino this ad altor
vow do& i esonoc toOtod bol

HOURS; Mon..ThOrO.

Oakton
Raiders lose
to the Trojans

the oo)y Oakton lead of the after-

leave from the Nibs Potice

.

-

Geniinir1 cager

Mahe an appointment today by

The Chicago Bails basketball

w,ol_n woo lb. Boo. Bowl io

.

io $5.

Nues Community Night

Thot bowl gotoo drow only

lt 010V 000.0 bord to bollaoo

For ideal resalto, both lests

-

basket aod snos entablinhed as f5 leadoverthe Raiders.

botwoon Nobrooko nod Miawi.

nIIw. bOt boom nook no Ho.

Members of the Marten Grave Woman', Club Bowling i.eagu
recently honored their 1986 Champinttulilp Team .t . luneheno at
the Old Orchard Country Club. First placo-tesos trophlea webe
presented to the "Yn-Yo'n"-Marge McCue , Marino Jofmnon,
HeteoelllckfordasdGiflny Conneily.
Officers elected for the 198547 aeauon were: Marilyn Catinodo,
HeleoBichford, Caroline ShallerupondFlora Rudnlgk,
The League meets every Wednesday .1 9:30 orn. at the Skokin
Loses. Anyone inferented is jointIng nhnald contact Anne at the

St. Joie, Brebesf, Nilen, poworad pact a yoiiing Saceed Heart,
Winoetka, teaks 34.10 and held
off ou esc)ting camebach by St.
Taccinono, Chicago, 30-28. Top
scorern in the fient gotee were
Ens Kelly and Julie Daioeeoso;

The winter session of clames at

Page 11
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¡

j312j 729-3500

I

I

EQUIPMENT.

ALL SALES ARS) FINAL AND I

"AS IS". THERE ARE NO
REPRESENTATIONS OR

8152 No. Oriole, NUes Iltinnein

WARRANTIES OF ANY LUND

60645.

DENATURE WHATSOEVER.

I
I
I

Pagel6
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Sponsored bythe following civic
minded business firms and services

PagenT.

Sponsorédby the following civic
minded business firms and services

-----HAP-Y-:

-:-

-

-

NEW YEAR'
COACHLIGHT: REALTY

7735 MilwaukeeAve.
NILES ILL

.

.

; .-

V

EAST coASrpizzÀ

:967.9320.

.

-ORMERLYAT
200 GOLF Miii. SHOPPING CENTER

-* s i i i- s i *

NEW LOCATION

-JOSEPHSTMÍORS
& CLEANERS-

-

p

-

*p

7950 Wauki5àn Rd.
Itdoancoeth Of A,c.y.)

--

NILES,ILL

NILESILL.. -

.

i-

965.2212

47O8OO

:

Coniple Beauty Wo,k'
_-__7637
Milwaukee AVe
-

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

-

9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

-

-

We hope that ItwilI be a
sa!e,happy, and.heafthy holiday
for you and all fyour loved ones.

-

MAGICTOUCH-, BEAUTY SALON

-

-

-;

- Thlshdklayniesèage kbmtight tota from

- NÖRTHWEST

e .i i e s s e e e

eeea

-

-

elD.loo.-clgotaS.nao..i,

7730 Milwàukèe Ave.
NIEES,ILL
967-8235
Th-8445
-

965.4733- -

-

S

-S

alt yourfrlendsaod rielghbom at the

-

-APEX-AMUSEMENT CORP

-

-

-

-

REALESTATE-

BOARD
QuaIitySenice since 1924!

e e - s - e e e s :, .

OAK MILL BAKERY

TEGAT

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaùkee Ave
NILES ILL
647-8470

.

I

- :- -

-

-

AMYJOYDONUTS

-

-

:

DUDE RANCH

-

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAIÑES, ILL.

:

-

-

-

967722O

-

G;

7246 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL.
64-9818

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS
-

...

To

wish you

Oc

s

In Oak Mill Malt
Large Selection Of

SkÖKIE, ILL
673.2530

823-1915

--

Diamonds, Watches
, Gold - Jewelry -

NILES, ILL.

965-3013
Hope 1987- brings you

happiness and pros-

.

of years!

MENOTfl-UNISEX

KAPPYS

S MEMORIAL PARK :

RESTÀUHANTNId PANCAKE HOUSE '

CEMETERY-,
9900 Gross-point Rd-----SKOKIE,-ILL.
f
864-5061 ::-

LO VERDE
s

CONSTRUCTORS & ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave
.

NILES ILL
6478686

perify. Our best wishes
of the season to all our

good-friends

HAIRSTYLING-f
9008 Waukegan Rd
MORTON GROVE, ILL

;

0.

S

7900 N. MilwaukéeAve.

S

7200 Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, ILL
4701900

-

-

the happiest

.

G
-e

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.
NuES, ILL.

S SKOKIE CAMERA-SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave

i

:.

967-6800

-

-

-

,

S

-

G
G

'o

-

HOMEOFCHICAGOLANDS

FAMouscHEEsEcAKE

-

REALTORS

7800Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

NlES, ILL

-

824-9821

--

8005N. Milwaukee

e'

CALLERO &CATINO -':4

(8ewoon Fdroe.oa a Nere EXC)
THEY'REALWAVS

ERA

-

-

-

-

;-

-

-

-

-

470.0033

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee A
NILES, ILL.
9659753

--:

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCESCO.
7315 Dernpster St.

NILES, ILL
967-8830
Seth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

ee.,.es.e.

e
-

:

-

Pige-1$

The Bugle, ThIIeSday,Jat.uIryl, 1E7

Sponsored by the following civic
: minded business firms and services

BILLS
ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
EtELSIE'S BEAÚTY SALON

4

9208-92084 WaukeganRd.
MÖRTON GROVE,ILL.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

ESPOSITOS
PIZZERIAIt RESTAURANT

965-3711

965-1399

3SYEARSINBUSINESS

,.
.
-"s

I

ARC

,-

DISPOSAL CO., INC.

,

2101S.BusseRoad

a

.J

q:

MT. PROSPECT, IL.

. SEVENBR ThIERS
FAMILY I

a i T! s

-

9320 Wauk jan Road
.MORTON GROVE, ILL 967-5981

981.0091

.

-

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

:,

966-7302

PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. MiIwauké. Ave.
NILES, ILL
966-14w

9224 N. WaUkegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-3330

AND OURNEWEST DIVISION .

MADISON
NATIONALBANK
__,

Sponsòred by the following civic
minded business firms and services

9190 Golf-Road

t.

Welter

INSTANT
'LABOR

DES PLAINES, IL.

-

Inv.st.n.nt Equities, Inc.
Residential - commercial Investments -

7514 N. Harlem
.CMIIW.ck..)

296-2900

631-9600

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
T
CHICAGO, ILL

CHAMPION FORD SALES
8828 Nues Center Road
SKOKIE, ILL.

a....'. aa0

545-7006

674-8000

*. e o e e Q

*

*1

Q

FRANK PARKINSON
Set. Fun Agent

-

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
967.5545

-

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-0332

DEMPSTER-HARLEM-

.,

MARAThON SERVICE STATION
-

Here's hopmg the New
Year gets off to a great

M b N MARATHON
SERVICE
7701 MiIWaUkel Ave.

start for you.

NILES ILL

RED WING SHOE STORE

8858 MIlwaukee Ave.

966-1332

-

-

470-8187

-

-

-

Here's to,- Our acquaiI-tances, old and new,
whohave made each day a little happierfor us. Happy New Year!
'

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

-

MdDd..ì

t BIookN of
.

.-

7145 DeÑpster St.
INILES,ILL.
:-

NILES,ILL
296-6658

-

*p..-.-4-- e..

JAMAR-JEWELEàS

DEMPSTER-HARLEM

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.

NILES,ILL.
9663900

-

NICOLOSI'S

EASY WASH -

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

LAUNDROMAT
7134 W. Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

763-9447

967-6878

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

'

-

WAUKEGAN-tOLF

.

-

-

-

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL.
6790010

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9220 Waukegan Road
- MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-nil
p%.so

NORThBROOK
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
-

27GO Dundee Hoed-'

NORThBROOK, ILL

-

-

Page2O

TheBiigle, Thursday, January11S$7

PatZl'

TheenglesTharndayfäuneuryg4%7.rr

Theater tro*ipe.
visits Nelson Schoo
, .

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010
HELD OVER

.

'CROCODILE
DUNDEE' PG
EVERYDAY THRU JAN. 4
1:30. 34O. 5:50.
8:00. 10:00

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Jun.5,6,7&8th

Library feâtures
musical fare

Rehearsals begin
for choral group

Soprnno Virginia Croskery wUl

The Northwest Choral Society
begins rehearsals Monday, Jan.
5, 8-10:15 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 418 Touhy,
Fach Ridgg, lo prepare for their
March 31 concert. This non-profit
community choral group is cornprised at ahont 60 members from

perform with Kathryn Pirtle on
clarinet, and Jane Arao on piano
at the Skokie Public Library on

Sunday, Janoary Il at 3 p.m.
Admiltion is free.

The performance wilt feature

Parlo,-- Parto" by Mozart;
'Fiancuilten pour Rire". . by
Pontear; "Seven Preludes fer

-

RENTA-

Lanford-Wllnon's 'S'tsr Mound

Builders", opening on Wedneaddy, Jan, 14 at? p.m., running
Thnrndayn through Sundays anM
Sunday, Feb. 8. TheNont Theatre

is lectesj at 957 Noyes, in the
Napes Cultural Arta Center in
Evanston.

, :>-

voices is tenor and bass sections.

Theater presented two children's classicsBeauty and the

tend eñe of the first two "open"

Beast", and "Rumpelstilluhin" forthestudent body.
The fllmtrated Theater is a small troupe nf talented actors, who
ha't,e performed in Califurnia, at the Stratford-on-Avan, and many
cities in between. They make une nf mime and mask and ntsry
theater to draw their audiences into theexperience of storytelling.
This requires little in the way uf scenery, prupu, and costumes. In-

mation call Judy or Glen Rtchartoan, 823-7320.

-

-

.

4cCESS0A,Es

OVER 10,000 MOVIES

Scottish Dancers
Dinner Dance
The Loch Michigan Scsttish
Country Dancers will hold their

ADULT

New Year Dinner/Dance os

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONSlI, INC

. Home, tolls s. Harlem Avenue,

(A Video Dln,.nion I Only)

January 3, 1987, at The Glendora

W. Golf (Golf Glen)

2640 E. Dempster(Landingg)
Des Plaines, II. 50016

DeePIaine. II 80016

012) 297-6007

(312) 824-6007

-.-

-

Prospective memhers may at-

rehearsals. For more inferI

,.

Chicagollidge.

Reception 5:45 p.m. (caah

bar); dinsert:30p.m.; dancing t

p.m. Dreno formal. $10 per person. Reservations required. Information: 957-4494.

--

Districtjjland is locatedat890t N. Guanana Ave. inNiles.

The Witmette Children's
Theatee will hold nuditism fur its
apctssg peoduction, "Huckleberry

Finn," at 7 p.m. Tuesday and

Wednesday, Jan. 6 and 7 at

1/2 Price Installation
andüne Month Free1.
r',

. Highceest Thentm, illinois and
Hunter lids., Wilmetth?

Auditions for the mantel

adaptation of the Murk l'waisi
novel are open to youngsters in
grade 5 through high school.
MsllieGrabemunaisthe director;
Sheesi Lewis is the musical

dbec.

Play author Joseph Guerge
Caruso based the hoots on the

9

,'!.!((4

I

0,

'Tis the season to
discover the
differenca'
Order Cablevision with
pay-per-view converter
service and get big savings
with halt-off installation and
one month free service.
Choose any level of service
you like. There's never been a
beber time to discover
thadifferencel

Twuin classic. Edward C.
Reading wrote tho original music
and lyrics.
Production dates am Maccio 7,

8, 13, 14 and t5.

For additinsal information, call
Rich Osean st 206.6100.

,

dian baria! ground. A grnnp nf
archaeologists are joined by abrilliant, eccentric writer sod is
deuperate loner; - the resulting
clash leads to an inezorable and
chfflingdimax.
"The Muand Builders" opens
Wedneaday,Jan. lRat7p.m.,aad

runs throagh Sunday, Feb. 0.
Curtain Thursdays thrsugh

-

Auditions for
young people

Sistnrdays is S p.m.; curtain os

Sundays is 3 p.m. Tickets are
priced at $10 on Thursdays and

Auditions for ynung - people
open 10 .50 18 will be held
Wednentay, Jan, 7 from 6:36.
8:30p.m. ural Saturday, Jan. 10
tram l-3 p.m., foe The Lins, The

FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

I

RECEIVEA CO5PON
WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE IO FOR A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS
MON. . SAT. 11 AM -9 PM
SUN. 12 NOON -6 PM
Virn und Mus5umuus,,.

Friday, Jan. 10, In CorIano Tower

Gallery, Fostor(5280 N.) and
Kedzie (3200 W.) Aven. The

oshibit features the starb of five
who leach at the college.
Fer groap sates and mure infor- - artists
l'or more information as the
mation colt ll5-6703.

Opening receptiss, call.595-2760,

Floral watercolor
exhibit at library
Large floral watercolbrs by
Jnseh Fettingis will hint at spring

during an exhibit at the Skokie
Public Library, January. 4,30.
Fettingis, a painter of 15 yearn,
teaches waterculnr techniques

Est. 4315.

Embroidery, wmkcarvisg and
shell dolls from the Philippines
asilI alun he displayed January 423. The enhibit is part of a Philip-

pine cultural festival sponsored
by the Village nf Shokie. A performase at Phitippme dance and
music will he held Snaday, Jan.
IRaI 3p.m.

-

Open weekdays from 9 am. ta

3 p.m., the collectiun includes

paintings by Gayle BradleyJnhsson and Lars Sieger Oponherg, sculpture and drawings by
Reale Morray, photography by
Jeffrey Trilling and ilbmtratinn
95sd tHalOn by Marlene SharI.

-.,r:oa

Soccerteam
member

and has sver 300 wsrhs in private
and public csllectioss.

NUes students, Caryn Tomasiewicz and Slephanle Cessa act out

roles from Great Expectations during a Marillac High School

-

fresbmanVictsrian Day.
First-year English students were treated ta a film versiun 5f the
Dickens novel afiera final enam andthen hetdgrnupdiscuusium un
bath the hook and film, led by honora students. Dances, chural
readings and scenes frees the novel were enacted in the Theatre to
"help the bids seo literature rotated to the period lifestyles and to

Larry Zettlmeier, son uf Rudolf
and Krescoenz Zettlmeier of 8409
Rnseview dr., Nilea, was a niem-

ber of the 1986 Sesgamos Stute
University PrairieStars National

Association uf Intercollegiate

help them neo things in their son era that restIe tu tuday's
culture," said Sister Mary Beth Kubera, freshman English

Athletics (NAtA) satirical champisnshipsoccerteams.

Teacher who alun provided a Victorian trealattheend ofthe day.

Rest4u rant:-uide

-

lo he prasauted in..Maeeh by

Children'u

Theater, 4411 W. Oakton St. in
Shohie. No advaacepreparaunn is necessary for this wsekshnp-style
auditinn which will include ucziitreading, movement, pantomime,

panlmime, and impmsivatina.
Familiarity with the story will

Òine Oui.

-

RUSSEJh
-

he halphd-in auditioning for rotes

in this fantasy nf four children

-

pansingttseougls a alunai in äss old

New England house- into a

Advertise
your eatery

Witch's spell creates a perpetual
wintee. Aduks.interented ha raIes
of the White Witch and the Liòu

Great Food Doesn't
Hava To Ba Espansive

.

Autan are alun inched to treue
auditions. Thee is us audition

a asee0 n,ápnsy am

in

feo; a fee nf $35 will be charged

North Park Callege, Chicagu
will preuent the secondin a series
of four-Chamber Music at North

. Op&n b,d 8 ann,

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

s H.w,g a

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A

fr,nlana.M

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

North Park
concert
Park concerta at 8:15 pm. on
Friday, Jan. 16, in the school's

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH

-

forestland where the White

825-3687

-, POPCORN

inMarillac play

There. will he an opening recep-

tíos far the North Park College
Faculty Art Shnw ut 7:15- p.m.

American Express accepted).

-

Witch, and the WasdeObe, n play
Upn5age/Dowssstage

at North Park

-

-

-coutumes. Fur more information,
call 674-4620.

FREE

.

-

MARCOR VIDEO

I

Call 524-1605. This special
holiday offer expires
December 31 i 986. Some
qualifications apply.

chaeological dig in an ancient In-

fur those cant in order ta ever
motu. nf scripts, asahe-up, and

7946 OAKTON, NILES

eludes a p: l-p6rfsrmance recepCnn. Tick, , are available at the
hou office r by phosingthe Next
Theatre : -mpany at 475-1875.
(VISA, . MasterCard
and

-

the play rhrnnictos several
momeabas weeks at an ar-

stead, backdrops, masks; and tape-recorded music. supply the
necessary accontrementsfortheirplays.
-. !Oelsonllchml is one of the jive schools in East Maine Sehne!

Tryouts for
"Huckleberry
Finn"

night un J: :. 14 aro $15, which in-

profound and thsturbingrnystery
play, amibas been called "ono 0E
the moat-Important plays nf the
decade." Paworfal and hrsnding,

-

on Fridays; l4 on

Saturdays Tickets fsr opening

"The Mound Builders" is a

The Nelsun School PTA sponsored the sazono Cultural acta
program of the school year os Thursday, Oct. 30. The ifiustrated

There-are openings for good

_4e_'___

c'_s

Rhuw nf the 15001? masen will he

Chicago and the northwest

:

((

turatmeNeztThoatro Company
has announced that the second

Sundays; g

-Nues students

Art Síiow

"TheMoundBufders"

HarrietSprlzzlrl, artistic direc-

suburbs, singing light classics
und popular music ander the

VEMo &
Ils

:

Clarinet and Pimso" by Scriabis,
"Six German Songs, opus 103" direction of John Metcher. They
by Spnhr and "Der Hirt auf demj wilt he presenting a "Night At
Felsen" by Schubert.
The -Opera" concert of favorite
opera choruses is March, as well
as their anooal "Pops" concert in

5:50, 8:00, 10:00

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

-te a ewe th

land

sen, a acs SaNN,

WìM,oa.ol'daani,g

SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF

a !InOe,ffroe setos

EQUALVALUE IS PURCHASED.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WO EK

2885ALGONQUIN RD.

Eaapires Sunday, January 11, 1987

noswuooRrs3f,sulf

966-3900

965-8708

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

ROLLING MEADOWS

259-5710

-

Lecture Hall Auditorium sn the

lower level of Canson Tower,

Footer (5200 N.) and Kedzle (3260

w.) Avon. Tickets are $5 general

admissian, $3.50 North Park

faculty and students. For mare
information about the concert
ca11583-1700,Est. 4365.

-

-

e a Veziece ¿Xeslauran/

gj®

¶Ï2t

tlfluiIiU

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT

Jiappy Cew ,9eai'

.

Now Serving Breakfast
Lunch and Dinner

-t

COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC
FRI.
.

95

SAT. 9:00 PM to 2:00 AM

POLKA PARTY

SUNDAY 7:00 PM till MIDNITE

10% DISCOUNT

425
Dinner . . 595

Lunch.

TO SENIOR CITIZENS

Sunday & Holidays 6°

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILLINOIS
907.8055

Banqoe Room Available
_e

7710 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES

Bautis Polish N European CnukngI
OUR FAMOUnnM000AnBORD

._._.s_T
. anaom (5an40 a 0
a_ . S e naeb.nnalkd
emsen

nam . - P n.

n__I a EaV a F,..,,, M

9659505

n

b
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.

ii
eifC

-

mortaises

-

TtoNt$T5l5

_L uen

.

MORTON

neotit

MORTOId GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PEABIES BUGLE

GROVE BUGLE

SKOICIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

sTCt

TdBUGL!.ueteme

9 66-3900

.,lI,1s BUGLE

NILES BUGLE

TeYA

PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

cwtocsw000

--

-

GOLFMIWEASTMAINE BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEASTMAII!IE BUGLE

-

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
ALUMINUM

A-JACK'S

MAID SERVICE

Patented Von.Sohredor

FOR THE HOME

RESIDENTIAL $0

-

ByOwoorl nsoro d

1Ji

.-'

FranEuoetres

271-315E

631-1555

ReAeNpetRpeestRBRS

ReplacementWindows
Siding Soffit FaScIa

:

StormWindows.
StormDooro,GotterstaAwnints

NEWYORK
CARPETWORLD

e
!

-

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME S

KENNEY ALUMINUM
Inc.
7570 N. Milwae.kee Ave.

792-3700 FreeEst.

e..srava?!01?.reE

uil
', i
-

Rates

-

-

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

Patio Decks

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPelwaukee Bank Plaza)
t

h

r' b b .

b

d

F

p

f

-

-

--

2?:4 OFF

prestume efsmokel.

520-4920

mp

CARPET
CLEANING

Il

t

b

ii

''

OFIICE SSTORES . Cteasieg,.
.
stnippieg. Wooing.

I

A TO. Z

BONDED AND INSURED

T.M.SSERVICE UNUMITED

Wo do d omettE und coorinorolol.

hSgR'°

i
, .ttJ

PLUMBING

.

:ored

y

DAILYHOUSE
trOFFICECLEANING
SERVICE

8556 Milwaukee Aaenae
Nues, Illinois

Eootlleet llroroughPoiith reside.

827-8097

CALLELIZABETH:

\

f684110

,

ELECTRICAL

CAULKING

.

\

sie

Room
* Kitcheot
Badnooem° ReplaoomontWirrdows
Eltoteicol plombiot

775-2415

FREE EST.
-

Rad HeinO Rruokerlrofl

-

82

NYTIME

H.B.FLOORSERVICE
Sa d'
dR f'

-.

.

HEATING
& COOLING
FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

CALL:235-5457

6406300

Ahimawm Siding
ffi° Roofing

Foscin a

631-9399

f osoreds Low Rates

PlumbieB rabales Te r.mnud.11e9.

ONE CALL

Dedo b S.wnr ten. puw.r rodd.d.
Low water pr0110recorrec tua.

we Get Yo. The

Oy A.01 Price

Sume pumps innfnllad Te menicnd.

Yttit Are Looking For
DECORATING

StorottiOf Pees

RAINBOW PAINT
2961800
.

Frea Est.

Painting Whito You
Am Closed
For Free Etrimafe Cull
ANTONSEN DECORATING
SERVICE

"s

Fuflyl ossre d

-

Low COST

LOGAN

8M-7740

ROOFING

Painting
Et Decorating

WRITTEN

wou

Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

AnySoJob
CALL 232-0983

Clean.Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

-

.

ROOFING

REMODELING

SULLIVAN
AND CARBON

-

PAINTING AtD DECORATING

281-3939

Siding, Downspouts
Wê Do Gutters, Walks

Plastering and Drywall Repairs
Interior and Exterior

24 Hr. Answ.oing 500010e
Insured - No .lob Too Big orToo Small

Free EstimatO

63M53

-

orepinto Quality RootIng Survie.

S Free Estimates .

.

.

Sta?nsandWaxing
OLD FLOORS MADE UKE

SERVICE

PLUMBING

Ask for KEN

Boues S Pa&cing Service
Anm rhie

WA/I

FLOOR SERVICE

j.

Call Roger or Adam

. CHECKMAE MOVERS
-

24HR. ANSWERING

SetmlnsuGueturs'Tuckpointing

ICC 43O.i M CC

CALL GEORGE
$0.

i Piece
or Truckload

.

s'

\\

2i

.

P.orOnwrenthI

re Maferiafo

PAINTING
5
.

GLASS AND MIRRORS. GUT.
TERS Te DOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
dP

I

292-0700

.

S PatcOing

Ca.eumtitinePdORtn
Free Ectimates - Folly Iestrod

334-7648

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fulirerci cecorpercitae g

General Contractors

WÈLL-8EAT
ANY PRICE!!

-

Adam Perfecon
Peofa00ioual Remodele,s

NorthSuhorbtnAroot

: CALL

&P.G.C.

- SP0010900tS

. B.K. MOVERS.

ç'

INSURED

. .OmeBeyWo.00r

MIkES

MOVING?

-

Residnotial-.Cn.emerciol-lOdusteiaI

Marais Te Graphics

PWMDING SERVICE

SERVICE

iÇ\

.

roo:ri:nt nflho::y sOkflIflt tile

P00WHant9

.

6350453

Ò764-1fl7

-

FREEESTIMATES

PLASTERING
DRYWALL CO.
Ceang.

Interior-Eutorior
Painting W Decorating

. Free Estimates

A simplo answor to gli y our fepnir
noodsataftordeblu ptleot.
CARPENTRY

.-

SULLIVAN

DECORATING

10 Years Eopetieece

HOME MAINTENANCE

t,,ei5r,Ntfl,,etet, gres.

peccable Honest Depen

Salisfoction Guaranteed

.

395-5125

drùdgery of housework. Im.

MOVING

999-2312

FREE EST. . FULLY INSURED

e

HEINZ

REMODELING

Eotito Paume

Hmtging
Toe Quality Work

.NOJOBTOOSMAIL

FLOORSANDING

TP

PLASTERING
Et DRYWALL

Paittiog
&Plasferiog

561-5M3 or 283-6150

0001 SBW00 Se.vi

7361266

. INTERIOR WORKS
A.WStanJtth

*: STARS
*
Interior S

JANITORIAL SERVICE

Arlington Heights

GIVE ME A CALL!
FREE ESTiMAteS

827-3280
-

.

-

JENCIN & SON
'

-.

-

Ca the Lushm AdiRnter

RdHCI

433 5597

REASONABLE RATES

CIRCLE --J-

-

H SHORE

RAYS NIIMM SHELTER
2705 Arlington HIs. Rd.

.

ALLAS! INICAN
Ae2roomxtrhallway

FREE ESTIMATES
965.5114
-

FLOOR REPAIR
EISANDING

Sposial Pride uf $350. Eec. N Shorn
fRis. Call now for nppointmnnt.

432 7267

-

MAIN1ENANCE SERVICE
ELECTRICAL.
PLUMBING
CARPENTRY

--

fm
MARIANNA'S
.
Let me free you from the

Cheokiog draft V.P.O.S. leelocity

TheCabinetPeopl.

SER. ICES

ONLY 535 lecludint f.bergtrd

-

NEED A-PAINTER?

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE
Unde.aund Plumbatg

losured
Free Estimates

GUTTEHILEANING

-

965-8114

ClonadSuodnys
b All Lngnl HolidOys

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

Interior B ESterior
Residential
Fully . Commercial

reh g
r
sWeethtriotuIioo

PeE Cssiø

Reasooable Rafes - Iesured

0.1 Sasmdny.

Painting
Et Decorating
Service

-I

Mtho SeWSER Rodded ...$49

Pk09th10gaId Sew., Res

000einlngee imufo 9-5weekdoy..

CRITES

9090W. Lwronoo

JAN! )RIAL

gI

INSURED

d

eey n Repluciog shim neyc000r l

965-6415

PAINTING
b DECORATING

Hoorml.Sp.m.00lIy.

I

Catch Basin. Clean.d ... 525j

PItEE ESTIMATES

s 276-6073

HEATMASTERS INC.

CABPE1CISAGING SPECIALE
. Rotary-Shampoo
Steam Extraction

p

-

C0 f Otrorot

S

-

B ldgM

.

I
I

.

HEATiNG -°ROOHNG

. 0971

Clenoirg gott erslCleonlesc him.

er,nnn.eiemmnae.akumn..
ofOfmOOrWeNt.

roe et era e

E

m-5700

ThE HANDYMAN

.

00

«

HOLIDAY
CHIMNEY 10 GU'nER
SPECIALI

or oRli fer u frau-on timatt in your

ÇaII Roy

ásS-

.

GUTIER SVICE

N MILWAUKEE

-

-

-

-

RI

C

n Stocco Cyyegs ta Walls

t-o r-ai

763 i 777

C

pI

w

.

.
------- -

A crew of women to cleae

965-6606

Addltionui:thincrn:ndcouettr

IJI

TeWall papeen g

tAlmima 10% 0« eirtmwsui

Follyl esore ti

Licoesed

Te

GRAND OPENING

VI

FroeEshtratr

problems.
VISITCHICAGOS LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL

lnsmde&OortrdePa,ncrg

.

BERNICE S

SOnveways

estimate G Opieioe on any

RICH

s/

CEMENONTRACTOR

,erWh

h nr

FI

SpethllrmseinDlbemfl%m

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ç,o eaperle000. Free felephone

.

p messume T reate d PrOtemoies-

SBO$Op Citizens Dicotmt

Pro foss, Ortal 24 hr seroice with 35
-

ePano!n5
nPlunrbo,g

Elecrrlcal

e

supples.

R.m:n'nsstw
eatonodedo.te,tf%aat$rE

t

Corefntrv
.

-

Sfaieingaod

Clouds9 on all yoket G models.

HANDYMAN

aisiias

.,

Too, Neighborhood Sewer Mor

REFINISHING

-

DOG GROOMING

.

SEWERSERVICE

CAB'ET

296-1800

- ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
-

* GREATRATES *
INSURED
24 HR 555v.

Do-it-yourself Or well do it for
you.
Quolity
Goaranteod.

SERVICE

tr-

267-8767

OaktonEeMilwaukee,Nilns

i.uki,

FULL HANDYMAN

-

BILL°S MOVERS

BTU BOILERS $090

NICE PETS FOR

pAINTING

.

PLUMBER
SEWER SERVICE

-PETS

RinIuThe Hendyman

LEt US GET SOREhI

HIRNACE *249
WEIL.Md.AIN 70.000

-

a

L

MLk.E 09
CLEANINGSERVICE
a
.Reasoeable
Comm

-

Free Est..FulIyInsured

'\

r°.io

JOHNS

,

1c

24 HOUR ANS. SERV.

CATCH BASINS

.%

uc.

-

Ro.knisnoesx

-'' #

-

5310065

E

SEWERS

oee

.°°°'

Call

OFFICETeSHOWROOM

I

NEWSERVICE
SPEEDCLEANING

CARRIER Th,000 BTU

7766655

F.

ELIZABETH'S
MAID SERVICE

-

In

OtftRE

mesone.

685-1427

CARPET SALES

For The Very Best

IIEATMASTERS

I D0AIITh.Woek Myself

Folly lnsred Te Bonded
Rnl,nbfn . Honest. Reto.
Cell Dolose

DAte epettksartiyf 5mO ,1

COMPANY

PRICE AND QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

Batfrrooms.Rm.Additioog.

I

-

Istorior Roresdoliot. tesemnots,

-

COMMERCIALCLEANING

Ooumrrwkegala,eofwtrrr

-NORWOOD SIDING

FORTUNE
CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MOVING

COOLING

HANDYMAN

CONSTRUCTION

r-TERS

CARPET CLEAIs,triG

ALUMINUM PROD.
FrOOEo1.

CLAi

CARPET CLEANING

EXTERIOR

HEATIÑG&

k

Guaraflteed Best
, Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

-

-

-

The

-

igIe, Thureday, Jesuary 1, 1157

TheRaple,flesday JSIIisyI, 1157

Your Ad Appears
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USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE

: USETHE BUGLE

-- .

NILES-BUGLE

ACCURATE
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
IL TYPES ROOFING. SIDING
AND GUTTERS

TREE SERVICE
uTILE ACRES
TREE It STUMP REMOVAL

PETE'S UPHOL

FIREWOOD

frtn-

$35 Face Cord Pick-Up
Coli for Dolivory Price

967-9124 or 966-1718

Forst

RSOtWoshington. Morton Grove

HOT TAR-SHINO LES

RY

TRACT
CARPETS

C

fl801

00

GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED
. Hostesses
Full Time. Part Time, Mor.

RUBBER ROOFING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
30% FALL SALE

Avouable.
APPLYIN PERSON
ASK FOR STEVE

ALL NAME BRANDS
SALE TEXTURES
Poddlog S lo,rollotlon Anollobl.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Nibs

co"
"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOIIWING ' BRICKWORK

MARK HODGES
PRODUCTIONS
F.C.C. iicensed since 1981
.

-

SNO WPLO WING

Folly Inno,nd Fron Enlhnoton

965-2145

-

paced office. Must have

Restaurant/Bar
8415 W. Dempster

Forest Hospital. a private
psychiatric hospital in Dee

Needed For

Bowling Alley

SNOW PLOWING

AIR CONDIT ONING

R.nsonthl. Rate.
Monthly b Hootly Rotoo

282-OOfl 0,5180474

SUTcH1W.OWPLOWING
18PLOW

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

TYPEWRITERS

allo DEMPSTEE

FEST8lATE

C.. BIffcH 1867551

MORTON GROVE. tEL.

TYPEWRITERS
Private Suie

TILE

IBM Sol000ic lIn It lIlt
SIortioRet $385

I. YourTII. VII.?
Make Your B.th.00m

IBM £Ioot,00ioTypOwdloto
with Memory LomTh.n 1/2 Privo.
Copi orson H Cornplitoro
All Ot.nron000d

JIM'S TILE

8400435

s CERAMIC

485-6692
PREEESTIMATES

INSURSO

TYPESETTING
STATS - HALFTONES
KEY-LINE PASTE-UP
- RESUMES

NEWSLETTEOS

MOCHORES

ROIIIS FLYERS..younaot.Sw.NH!

WOOD CRAFTS

Foro. OHWnI0I Rogo. Gold & Silvor
Jowohy, Glovoworo, Lornpo, Linon0
M Laco Siloetpt000, olA.
ONE PIECEOR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS
OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD

-

382-7343
382-7344

Any indo, condition
ALL STERLING ITEMS

Fron Approinelo

WE WORK FROM OUR HOME
AND OFFER REASONABLE RATES

LokoHortintSe.lL

Gold. Diamonds
Coins, Jeweiry:

THESE SERVICES ARE AVUILARLE FOR
MUTTI LESS THUN TOD MAY REULIZE

965-4290 mon. CHAU NAT. H tA

. Hovdcrafted Custom Furnitvro
RisA Our Showroom
25147 W. Commorojol Ayo.

s TOP CASH PAID $

TO FINISHED FAINTED MUTTER,.ANO
CRLLNOIOF000000ERSU000LE HATES-

-.

Plainas with dynamic treat-

Psychiatry and Chemical
Dependency had full time
- positions available on the
PM shift. Previous psych

HOSPITAL

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILESILL. 60648

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTOR Y

I will rnoke hovoecIlo

864-1100
523 Howard/Clark
J

HOMEMAKERS . STUDENTS
SENIOR CITiZENS s PROS
Good Speakint Voice
Makieg CatIs For

-

THE NATiON'S NEWSPAPER
000rao too o Cornosisnion
H Libarol e Acosen

CailBob

679-4336

"Start the New Year RI9hIIII"

Permanent Full Time. No
Typing. Detail Oriented.

LEEANN CHIN
Chinese Cuisine

Pleasant Phone Manner.

Work for the newest and finest full service restaurant
at the Woodfield Mall in Schaumburg. LEEANN CHIN
CHINESE CUISINE, part of the restaurant group of

dispatch tow trucks.

965-5040 - Ask For Joe

pluyrnant with ostrngsrd to rase. color, oroshnlc Ansie.

Apply by January 9th, 1987

FOTOMAT CORP.

part time positions in:

. Evanston S Skokie . Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaun*urg
s Glenview Nitos Highland Park
Wage incentives and bonus plan. Paid training nd
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work

Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: 8 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM weekdays, and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at leant
17 years old, have re6able transportation and phono.
'-:
Competitive wages.

For More Infotmation Call:

362-0340

LOFTUS b O'MEARA

GENERAL
OFFICE

TO ANSWER PHONE
Light paper work and

olhnr minority applicants as well os whilo applicants for ans.

NOW HIRING

TEMPORARY OFFiCE SERVICE
1030 HIggins Road
Pads Ridge. Illinois

AekForLinde

GIRL WANTED

MilwuukOO Aoonun, NiIns. Illloslt 00648. mn Villogn of Rilas la an
equal Opportonity OrnplO yeran d is toeblag qcalWod blanks and

CALL: 6924600

12 to 8 PM.

J

and grounds. For applinatioeI Adminiotrotiun Building, 7651

Top poU and work clASH IO hórnn.

Call: $674517

-

VILLAGE OF NILES. Monioipnl G oonre scent. agelsin a quoliliod
ekillod workor In bolldlnne and arosnda nain tnnonna . Urn of hand
tools. light equipm ost,carpon try, olecteloal ucd plurnblngateandol.
Will perform oariety cf rnonual labor duAos oc municipal buildIngs

S Word Processors
S Key Punch Operatode

Won OppIy. Car osedod.

7562N. Milwaukee
Chicago
..
647-0433

AUTO PARTS

. Secretaefesfly

Hoote flopiblo. Stodonto oDor 18

MINIT MAID

N18MIIWat5,. NUES

CIeñCaI

s000rol o penjogo to till.

Cali ur Apply in Person

3996686

Wo 000d you in our ynwost loyatoo .t O'Hare.

Loo& brunch olNutional CoEp. hos

HERE
966-3900

FOREST CITY-

TEMPORARIES

$7.19 To Start

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

Fo, Interview. ceS Diene

PtJBUC WORKS SERVICEMAN

Mon.Iag.wEeatngn

USA TODAY

(312) 635-4343

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

belon uocopted. Ash for Jahn.

Applications are now being accepted for pérmanent
CHOOSEVOUROWN HOURS

555 Wilson Lane
Des Plaines, IL 60016

Morton Drone

od

holidays.

823-5013

experience preferred.
Call Personnel

Attors:SH PM.

Ml-9612

location. Pold o.noti005

-

Child

FOREST

BSOOWunkogun Rd

OOpOndin a dontal pr055iso. Niles

dynamic personalityI- .
Approximately 32 hours per
week. benefits included.

ment programs in Adult.

Adolescent.

Full OrPàrt Time

Corned FArn, Frnovh Forn, Bdrrn
Soot. 0mb9 Room Soot. Porlot

We pay well for
ontiqoe jewelry
Wanted: Costume Jewelry

WEWILLTYPESET AND PASTE-Up VOUA
JOB READY ID SO TO THE PRINTER. OR
WE WILL HUNDLETRE JOB FROM START

. HEATING

lrnrnedluto jab o panina. for caan.
tar. drio.rson d Monk. Fell and pant
tOrneaRe lIable. ApplicatIon. esw

dividoal to work in oar fast-

Most Ro Onorl6yoors Old

Bo.nie
: -I
CLASSIC BOWL

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTiQUES

TYPESETTING

. MOSAIC

OUARRY
HIGH QUALITY
LOWRATES

UNDA MARK

348-9647 or 348-8875

Floor. - KItchens

Enfryway.

SHEET METAL

965-3900

24HooSoroicn

assis0000 to till an oponlng io our

Wo orn looking Haran.00rnatiO.
persaoable. oop ariens, d dental

thodontic office seeks well-

Immediate Opening

BUSINESS CARRI

Commercial b Residential

Beautiful Park Ridge Or.

MAXWELL'S

PORTER

BOB'S

(312) 774-7200

motivated rosponsible in-

4H HOUR SERVICE

SKOKIE

Nurseffffl

NorthntnOoburbs-OHareAroo

R.N.

M&ton Grove
PHONE: 966-1130

AUTO PARTS
TRAINEE

FOR APPOINTMENT

Eop nomon ed Only

FRANKJ. TURK
a SONS., INC.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

bu t.59reeeiea salm nostri secco

CALL MIKE
3993030
SERVICE OPTICAL
DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

Ornat earning potentIal

282-8575

432-9306

TO QUALIFY

to work io Oho North Shornn
busiostrouthorant.

.

692-4176

I

Optical bookaroand eat encas.

S CURRENT HEALTH
STATEMENTS
S 1YR. EXPERIENCE

WAITRESSES

e p ,e

-COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service -

TUCKPOINTING

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER

Call:

FAIR PRICES

f;J

LPN'S
CURRENTCPRCERT.

.

-

Position Availthta In.

s CURRENT ILL LICENSE

647-7399
FOUR DOVES REST.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

283-5700

Up to $20.00 Hr.
Up to S15.00 Hr.

Ding - & Evening Shifts

NILES,- ILL.

OPTICAL
TRAINEE

RN'S-

. WOIWesBOS -

-

ÓPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

so

7SìT!:

Experienced, Well Groomed
Personable;

8038 Milwaukee

24W_ F0NOt. Chicogo

ROLLTORCH DOWN

-

slcoKIElLINcoLNw000 BUGLE

Business
DirectOry

ÙPHOISTERY

-

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

-,

ROOFING

Your Ad Appears . '
In The Following Editions

-

SKOKIEILINCOLN WOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGIE
.GOLF-MILL/EAST;MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

-

General Mills, is now hiring!
SUne&PrepCOOlss
S Waiters fr Waitresses
s Hosts is Hostesses
-

(Bartenders
S Bus People
Di.hwseheaa

Flexible hours. COmpetitine wages (non.tipped em.
ployoes starting at f5 per hour). Opportunity for ad.
vancement in a great working atmospherel
Apply in person 9 em. to 6 p.m. liocated btwn Sears
and Marha)l Fields at Woodfield).

- ---w
519-9530

For Our New GLENVIEW Location
(corner of Lake & Milweukeel

UPTO$5.00PERHOUR
W earocort 000ly suckle gonce rol bright . onargotc indloidoale tn
fill 50 p0.101000 fOr sorno w 550m spacing lo Glneoiew. Day,

000cm g. andclosiegs hito acatable. Chose. FoIl or Part limo
hours. WO otter:

s FlaolbIa Oshoduling
s Promlorn Wugos

. Fran Uniforms

-

s oi scounto d EmpluRa. Moalo
a Crew I ns050ion Programs
a Opportunity For A dyusce mnnt

-

Applylo persao,2:wp.m.ton:Wp.m..anWafslllslocoAonI
-

WENDYS RESTAURANT
naos Golf asad. NIloslie Four Flnggs Shopping Conten
W..it FnrK.o

sr cull Hollyat
TU-940e Eon. 489

COME AND JOIN OUR GREAT TEAM!
aoaqoel.morcnlN.,nplovneAtlh

Pige2S

PRANK i. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Your Ad AppearS
In The FolloWingEditions NILESBUGLE
-.
MORTON GRovEBUGLE:

:

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

-.

8 501X15 S000ICE

-

loulutes

ALL NAME SEANDS
CAmS

tUiitTlNs

. AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL

.

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
- NILES,ILL. 60648

REAL ESTATE

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
.

-

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILÍ.IEAST MAIÑE-BtJGLE

Jf7ANT

CON
CARPETS

II,

USED CARS

. ALL TBXTURES

Peddleq B le.lsllntie,. dusilebI.

wtccició

Also DrapErjei
and Armstrong

,,

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
61 IBDEMPOTES
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

.-

Solarian
FAIR PRICES
s

aCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop AtHome Servlc

co"

I
I
e.
55

s

692-41 76

-

28,2-8575

l3PeotioàGnosdAns4Dr. ..

lu

Inluinhi

APTS. FOR RENT

SALES:

Excellent
Opportunity For Experienced
:
Salespersón.

Full Time Positiò.

-

Work Close To Hme Must Havé Car.
Salary PlusCommission.
-'
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

MORTON GROVE
;---- 8500 Woketn.Con.pIe

nto. Secarity Dpa. th Msnth Rent

MURPHYC0.-728-21i2
0080W.Mi.n..

chinage
2 Bdrm.. heilig Room. Kitchen.

Call 966-3900

Olin' L,,.,th.d O..ncol..

SALES

.

Truck SloplTravel.Center wilh

2 fuel Island, tully equipped
reslaurant, travel store, 30
unit mvtel, 5.3 acreo, SCA.

assumption. on Hwy.

-77,

Raymoedvillo, Texas.

Ne pimy.

OR WILLTRAIN

M t b w II

fULLORPARTTIME
Work Clooe to Ifoòe

HOUSES
FOR SALE

'

k ven g ft we kend

g

COME IN'FOR ANINTERVIEW

=wr

T

,

TV nd APPLIANCES

470-9500

È

oocelleeeceedidun. Bese otter.

We-ea000t berespongible for
more than uné incorroet bAer-

INFORMATIONON

Congra/ulalions
engagemen!

ceilings. well insMd.
o amp service. liC ft. net
.-,

.hItllday50asos fSedwith Iat4lP

4irnOtJrbedwIt1tesIoa5
r

012 900W

\

From

Your Classified Department

/

12,22-16 -

i40 Acreo. Minoees ampa iron,
w.recentinDellsArea.Recreanol

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
793.9447

92O8-92O8 WAUKEGAN RDn, M.G.

-

$74Itghmsflmio.d..
OnrOfflools Osais -:
M050aythnt Fridoy
9A.M.eeSP.M.-

-

PROJECTOR

-Like cow Bell S Howell Sound
Mesie Camera. Super o Deluun

Bere Pr Buildings.
ONLY $100IACRE

Certain Ad. Mons B. Pe.P.id

ERA CAILLERO Et CATINO REALTY

loAduasee :-

PAINT WAGON

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

961-9696

966 5460

catryiug cate. Muflo tuo tures for

Mouiog Sale

961-5219

eesyoso.Alsu.B8SundMoie

Silustiunwansod

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Call 967-1716

7 INDUSTRIAL LOTS

TRUCKS

Pruiectur.
-

-

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

fl42500

Persono b

Or If The Adceriiger Lioso O.001d0
Of Thu Buglu's Sorbet. .CiruoOoe
Ares.
-

CORRECTIOÑS

.

Euch al is corefully proof read. but
errors rIo occur If cou hod os error

ON RAILROAD SIDING

.

1974-GMC FLAT BED TRUCIt

Eccelleel irIvOsIrnent propel.
'y. Wds $89.000; owont will

-

Miscollaneosi

Model with Zuum Long aud

-

-

BuslnoonOppopaelty -

Oppertonities. Excellent Hnoeieg
on Properey. 3 Rydroom House.

or 305/974-3107

967-1170

by CoIllngISS]Nl b Cocm.To 01.
Otflc.lsPerBànAt
. .

Tunsdayac2p.M.
-

lake 9esl csl, elle,.
Call 3051977-2620

0018 WAUI(ÉGjN RD. ÑILEs

Doadulea Fm Placing - Ads In

RANCHES
fr FARMS

MOOREHAVEN, FLORIDA

.

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP .
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-139e

Veo Con Pinna Yo.,, CIaOOWIB4 Ado

_73o&___& (581e

(815)399-9500

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

CLASSIFIED ADS;

-

Rodiford

: -OAKT0N-WAIJKEGAN

be

checked eaebtirne-thoy appear.

beliable fur any amow,tgreater
than the amouotpaidfersoeh advertisiog.
-

PERSONALS

.

00pBncAMppielg Eepu,

-

Clauoified :ts,- : shos.I,I

SUOOSF

OLt
RE!fl

-

Gut,. Buglè PublicAtions oliall out

C.lTe....t9S7.IBfl

INDUSTRIAL -

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

PLEASE CHECK
YOUIt ADS!

aed ether gateo prugrmes. All io
.

FLOWERS AIID ElFOS

Glassware. Crystal. Plated Flat.
wuto.Fcrr4,..&KnickKnacku. -

Bridge, Sarous II. Sameter Gantes.

-SUNSHINE CENTER

FOREVER GREEN

Fr Jewelry. Sileer. Old Ceino

Twe word pr ocesser programs,

.L,sebIetOemaeion

WELTER/INVESTMENT EDUITIES, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENIIE

NICOLO

-

-

AwiIuXL,1080 01.0 Orine.

Att Seburbao Areas
CatloonFepe. -

31(41 K4(40

CASH PAID BY
PRIVATE COLLECTOR

COMPUTER
FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED HOMES
RELOW MARKET PRICES

.

7850N. MiIwokoAoe
NiÍ,.IL-6O648

C

CENTIJRY21 -

-

.94 2

WANTED TO BUY
.

THE
CLASSIF1EDS

Pt 01 ge.

ewaAe9

631-9696

FOR SALE

GOVtt8l0NT H0INStt

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

1524.

3385

Cal!
512-689-5581
.

.$TheBest

M OLOS CUTLASS CALAIS

DISTRESS
i
SALE

Modern Clean 3 8m. Aparimenes.
Heat scI. Near Shopping and
.Trans . Adults Only $3851mo. Pias i

GoodR

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-,

With 4 Wheel Dtluu S Ton,With
Ptom. Low Miles.
.

-

Si$g er Boot Oft

.

-

-

plunsu nOtily - us .immédiàseíy.
Errors will be - yoctitiod hy
repohlicatiun Sorry. but it an error

V

e uot,00es utter the first publication

aod we arenulo utitied hefure she

neut ,flsurliun eIre roopoosibilisy io
Yours. In ou evens shell the liabitisy
for the err oruocee d lhc cAst uf the
spa000ccupied bothe error.
-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

PATEK & SONS.

CENTURY 21

344 LAWOENCEWOOD

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

COACHIJGHT REALTY

961035

647.9836

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES

9879D

P28

FNBOS officers
earñ MBA degrees

Formica
relocates.
regional office

tsuiN ESS
-

.

Bank service award

Foflca Corporatifl,

HEALTH NEWS

L

N.J., has relocated its Midwest

Regional Sales Office from Morton Grove to Touhy Office Plaza
at Oflare, 1400 E. Touhy Ave.

Swedish Covenant
staff member

DesPlaine.s.

The regional office handles the --

sale al all FORMICA° brand

Dr. Iaaunis Giannihopsulas, a

laminate produCtS and nnrf acing

.

.

materials ta distrfbntnrS and
direct accounts in all 11-alote
area. The office also furnishes

specialint in internal medicine
and gantraenterology, recently
was
appointed
to
the
medical/dental staff of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.

Dr Giann h poules

Real Estate
course
Shownpicturedabove receiving diamandpiflafar lOyearn at nor-

cannumorloandepartment.

Oakton Commanity College
ill offer a real estate fandamen-

tal course at Northbroak Conci
hopping mall beginning Wed-

Consentino sets .strategy
on credit card charges

enday, Jan. 14. The cosme will.
he held from 7 to t,50 p.m. in the

State Treasurer-elect Jerry similar to laws in other states,
Casentina today announced that caSa for a cap at 3% over the

parsons who want to familiarize

NorthhroOk Room el the J.C.
Penney stOre.

prime rate and na more than a

lue will begin carçying through an
his majar Campaign prnmise - to

$20 annual fee and will he spanforce Inwer credit card finance sowed kg State Representativo
chargm - upon taking office on Levin and Statè Senator Degnan
in the fiSsata Home sad Senate
January 12.
Cosentina disclosed that he has reSlWctiveb.
already began contacting Gime . "We alas intend to pass oar
hanks that are major basera on truth-tb-advertisIng proposal
credit cards in Guanta, infarming which woald foice credit card
them of bis intention to remove batiera to list finance charges on
something
state deposits and state husmeos ads and applicattoos, required
to
from thone basIcs astil credit they presently are not
of
the
da.
We
plan
with
the
help
card finance charges are Illieoin PubliO Action Council an
lowered.
Cosentino, joined by Joe aggrennive campaign in every

"Real Enlate Transactioss," a

,wo.credit-hourclans, will bonet it

people stand on this issue. Their

yute will he a htmas test in spcoming elections."
Cosentina also announced that
hin office will publish a monthly
update onthe casis of banking far

rates they will ntiS enjoy a profit
unmethhig I always maintained
wan pennible

While putting pressure os the each bask - no the public can
majar hacks will begin im- shop around.
In addition, several farmer
mediately upon taking office,candidates for
Democratic
Casentina. who was joined by
Board of
suburban
Cook
State Represenlative Ellis Levis CommisslanersCounty
released
the nfand State Senatar 'lidi Degnan,
tintai
manila
nf
many
habarin
again
also announced thathe will
seekleginlationtacaP creditcord municipal referenda that put the
nf whether legislation to
finance charges. "Speaker question
force
lower
credit card rates
bin
Madigan has given me
pans the Illinois
assurance that my legislation should
legislature.
In the over 20
wiG receive a fair hearing in the municipal relerenda
held, not anHasse. Last year, as you know,
77%
of the voters
ce
did
Iessthan
type
al
we never received any
support
such
legislatinri.
hearing."

Gemologi.st title
Michael Daorner nf Doerner

and gradmg diamonds, have ex-

Center, NiIm lias added the advanced title Certified GemologiSt
to his previously bestowed
Registered Jeweler award. These
two profesizasal awards are conforced by the American Gem
Society. Lang haars of study no
gemology and the xsccoxsful
complétion of very camprohex-

dustry, and have been recognized

Jewelers, 345 Gulf Mill Shopping

sive exams were required of
Doerner before the Certified

Gemalogisttitle wan awarded.
The American Gem Society, an

association of fine jewelers,

in

dedicated to csnssmer protection
and gemological expertine. AGS
awards titles to member jewelers
only after they have proven their
skills in evaluating gemstones

tensive experience in the inan accomplished sud ethical
professiaoalnbYtheirPeerslithe

Society.
Presideot Herbert R. Levine of
the American Gem Society said,
" I wast to cougratalate Doeruor

an achieving a level of skill

reached by ooly sorno 800 retail
merchants in the United Staten

5Canada.HehasqsalifiedaS0

Certified Gemologist through his

personal dexire lo increase his
knowledge of gemology, and
through the store's subscribing to
kasiness principlds set down by

the Federal Trade Commission,
Better Business Bureau and Ihe
Society's own code nf ethics."

'.

ha
h

a

s.

'

King/Drew Medical Center in

't'-

LoPs Angeles, CA. He also nerved

as as assistant professor at the
Charles R. Drew Postgraduate

A graduate of the Natiónál

must schedule an appointment
lnaonlsillamilkopoulon

real estate ownerships, titles,

President and Director

JanuaOy 20. The meeting is a dinner meeting at the North Shore

Hilton Hotel, Skokie, with a
reception from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and
dissner at 6 p.m. CPE credit. Admission 20.

For

infermation

contact

PrestonS. Davies ot44t-7000.

cited.
Paul Bergman of the hospital's

rehabilitation department will
discaux lung cascer and cardiac
rehabilitation.

Holy Family Hospital will

present a seminar on utreus, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 10
inthe hospital's aadiloriwn.

MawrinChicago.

Ta attend you must register.
is
free. For

Admission
Kenneth Horowitz, M.D.

Free Community
Educational Seminar
Saint Frañcis Hospital's Outpatient Addiclien Treatment sad

Edúcational

far a rate package that benefits

residential and hnniaesn conxsmerx wax aanouncS Friday by
xlateasdcountY officials.
The agreement, annoanced by
Governor Jamen R. - Thompson,

Attorney General Neil F. Harligan and Cook County Stain's At-

tornoy Richard M. Daley, will
provide stable raton for Commonwealth Edison customers until at least mid-1992.

Under the agreement, reached

after lengthy discsaniann betwoes government officials and

Commonwealth

Edisaa

onecatives and to be presented

for Illinois Commerce Cornmisoiax (ICC) approval, the
utility woald he granted a 9.0 percent rate increase beginning Jaly
1,1997.

That rate would then remain

(O.A.T.E.S.) tu sponsoring a free

community education lecture.
The lodare titled "Denial" will

Commonwealth Edison

be held os Thursday, Jan. t.

Charleen RitzIer, MS., addiclion coannelor at Saint Francis
Hospital, wilt discuss denial pat-

would not seek ageneral rate inasking for a rate hike for five - crease for at least five years.
Edison's Byron Unit SI and
yearn. Without the agreement,
Braidweoel
Units I und II would
however, Edison in expected in
not
be
included
in the utility's
seek a rote increaneof at least 29
percent over the nest twa years.

The principal components of

rate base, keeping rates dawn.
The power planta would be trimaferrad to a new, wholly owned

Edlann sabsidiary which would
the plan iiiçlnde
sell the power generated by the
Residential customers would three units to Edison at the price
no longer experience sharp in- of fuel. At the name time. Edison
croases in their seasonal electric would finish building the units
billa if the Jaly 1, 1917 rate in- und be responsible for their safe

crosne ix approved. With the
higher year-round rate, sommer-

time rates paid by cossimsers
could he reduced byasmach as
20 percent. Instead, consumers
would experience a more
gradual, one-time rate hike the

Services

operation and maintenaiice.

The new subsidiary would be

regulated by the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, not the
tCC.

-

deotal. The free weekly program

will be held tram 6 p.m. - 73S

formattsu, call O.A.T.E.S., 492-

6395. Saint Frascis Hsspital is

located at 355 Ridge Ave. ta
Evanxlou.

to be held Mondays and Wednesdays, January 5-28 at Holy
Family Hospital, located at Golf
and Riverffoads in Des Plaines.
Classes offer a usc-month stepby-step reductios plan. Thegaal

is to teach smokers tecbelques
that will help them maintain a
son-smahiug behavior over a

St. Francis Houpilal of Evanuton is offering a series uf free

uutritios ou Wednesday, Jas. 701

The clames are held twice a mnn-

730 p.m. at the Winnetka

Women's Club, 415 Maple st.,
Wtnsetka. North Side resident

Grace Aldworth will present her
experience with nutritional can.
certreatment. Sue Archibald aud
Sharon Feldman, bath nf Ryan-

summertime rates normally step that would reflect the way

Classes are heldJansary 5, 7, 12,
14, 21 and 28 from 1:30-8 p.m.
Class size is limited. To

pablic at a charge of $4 fur non-

members. For tanker isfor-

register, call 291-1900, Ext.1t74.

motion call 835-soso;

atthethreeunila.

Plaines.
Also recently appointed tu the
professional staff are: Debra L.,
Behrrnan, Ph.D. ; Kathleen
Brawn, MSW, ACSW, and Frank

Aunuciatisn will present three
members sharing their personal
experiences on the nue of

lively.

hills.

Giatas, M.D., have bees appointed ta tise medical staff at Forest

Dombrowshi, CSW, ACSW.

attendi five oat of six sessions.

would be removed from electriz? raten are alt forpower generated

Forest Hospital
appointments

p.m. Is the Adalt and Child Hospital, 555 Wilson lu., Dea
Guidance Ceater. For mare in-

atan, will share their accsantn

$550 million of its investment
the three units, an accounting

-

terns and how to overcome Chadha, M.D., and Dale J.

prolongedperiod of time.
The fee for the class in $40, and
$19 ix refunded If the participant

following Sept. when the higher

est. 1174.

Psychiatrist Mohiuder Eaur

In

Edison would write off aboat

registration, call Tenus, 297-1900

"Kick the Habit" NOHA members to
Free diabetic
share experiences
at Holy Family
Nutrition for Optimal. Health education classes

"You Cas Be In Control" in the
message at Stop Smoking classes

presented an award winning

Safo, heldat the hunpitat's Grove
Medical Conter is Long Grave,
provided children with personal

identification includipg fingerprinting kils and Polaroid pictures.

Kid Safe, an onguing-free

program, offers children mint-

courses in personal safety,
babysitting, emergency
telephone calling, fire safety, and
CPR.

Evanston physician
moves to new office

1

1989.

with offices at 3207 W.- Bryn

accord on rate trze
Edison far five years in exchange

prooram called "Kid Safe". Kid

Hospital, 100 N. River rd., Des
Plaines, with a talk an bing cancer. Friends and families are in-

Medical Association.
Dr. Horowitz is a Niles resident

Comm Ed and IllinoiS reaCh
unchanged and Cammonwealth
Edixan would he prevented from

wlthouteurolling in thxcourse.

School of Medicine in 1993. He
completed intership and realdency in interal medicise at

-

A plan ta freeze electric rates
charged by Commonwealth

ment to child and public safety,
Highland Pork Hospital recently

A meeting will be held at

He ix as associate of the

--

Is keeping with its commit-

Information, please call Parkulde
Nutrition Services at 996-9896.
Persons also may sign up for in-

p.m., Jan. 7 at Holy Family

American Callege of Physicians
and a member of the American

Catholic WarVeteransUSA.
PresidentEarahalias presented a checkfor$2lOtO Hubbardthat
will, with many other checks, he given to Chicago Chtldrens
MemarialHbspital.

home fires:

on lung cancer

Faulkner Haspital in Bailan in

Shown above (l-r) John EnrabaBas, Prexident of the ChicagoChapter of the Independent Accaontants Association of Illinois;
Eddy Ilnbhard, popular discjsckey 0fWJJD Radio in Chicago, and
Ed McElroy, of Chicago radia, who is past National Commander of

For more enrollment and fee

-

Statistics reveal the focos and
paint a horrifying picture. Over
1.8 milItas children are miming
each year in the United States
and half are never foand. This
.year 2,100 children will die in

Meeting to f obus

University- of Chicago Stritch

Research at the Federal Reserve
Bask, will speak an "Economic
Outlook" at the nest meeting of
the North Shore Chapler of the
Illinois CPA Society on Tseuday,

dietitians. During the appolntmezt, an individualized meal

-

tesy Staff of the Division of
Medicine, He received hin
medical degree- from Loyola

of

With one of sur registered

divtdual nutrition counseling

has been appointed to the Cour-

Earl Seheld, who is Senior Vice

Elena Ortega, of t'forthhroeh, is fioger-prinled by a Lake County
ShertffEsplorerata free program called "Kid Sote".

talion, those interested in joining

Nues physician
appointedto Weiss staff

CPA Society
dllnner meeting

The weight control sessions are
offered asmall, personal groupa,

at 0:30 am. Prior to the arien-

University of Athens, Greece, he
completed an internship at Grunt
Hospital and did a residency and
fellowships at Cook County Haspilal.

callOaktox, 035-1400.

Lutheran General Health Core
system.

program is intrOdaced through a
free orientation 05 Tuesday, J05,
6 al 7 p.m. and Thoroelay, Jan.

an affiliate ofUCLA.

Eenneth Harnwilz, M.D.,
npecialist in internal medicine,

vices Corporation, Park Ridge.
Parhsido Human Services Cor-

and meet for 16 weeks. The

Medical School in Lox Angeles,

ronlracts,ieanesandclasore.
Far registration information,

they overeat in order ta teach
them bow ta di t is available
through Pa bu de Nutriti S r

paration is a member of the

tly was an the statt of the

Broker's License Exam. Tapien
covered in the class will ixclode

ntructinn teaching persons why

vlcsofPahsideHiunnSer
-

intestinal disorders, moot recen-

IAAI donätion to
Chiidrens Memorial

Cosentino's proposal, which in

Nues jeweler awarded

lyearsmres

.... r'-

:

medical treatments for gaxtra-

'

Bank nf Chicaga Heights, said
many of the smaller banks that
base credit cards are responding
- and admitting even with lower

nob

and development of specific

USAmeribalic First National
At a staff wine and cheese party,Curiosa (1) congratulates April
Bank ofSkotse President Jamen A.
(e) and Michael
Ann Locander, Vice President afSuppar090iVIcen, of the Financial
Henthorn, Cautamer Service Officer and Managercaurseato caen a
Services Ceñler (r) for completing the necessary
from Loyola UniverMasters Degree in Business Administration
ceremonies in January.
awarded
at
mid
year
sity. Diplama5wilbo
1919.
Both Locasderandlieflthom

with the basics of real catate
practice and prepare for the
Illinois Salespersos's and

borne district to
Hoover of the First National legislator's
guarantee they know where the

-

Californ o

spots

Meure. Budnfk is switchboard speratar, BarbelS and Meure are no

Educated weight conical in-

-

samplel and technical tetarmatian to distributors and
pradactnner.

vice at the First National Bank nf Marton Grove from bank
president Charles R. Langfeld are (l-r) Emily Budnilu, vice
president Harriet Bachek and ansistant vice president Dolores

---;

Kid Safe program

Weight Control
offered at
Parkside

with nutrition and depreusios and

rheumatoid arthritis, respecThis program is open to the

diabetic education prsgrams.
th in the Hospital's Ridge Conbronce Boom #2. The next series
will be held January 6-0, from?8:30p.m.
_
Each program cousiutu of three
clamen winch include instruction
and discussion of the symptoms
of diabetes, controls, medication
and praperdiet. The program has
bees designed to assist the newly
diagnosed diabetic as well as the
individual who has hoed with the
disease forsome time.
For more informatinu, cull the
nursing practice office, 492-6380.

De. Curl E. Hill, a npeeiolisl in

family practice, has moved in a
new Evanatan afflue: 041 Dodge
Ave. De. Hill, a graduais of
Cornell Univeesity in Now Yoeb,
mmpleted his medical education
at Naethweotern University Medi-col

Schuot. He intornod at

Lutheran Geneeul Houpital where
ho also mmpletod isis residency.
Certified by the American
Board at Family Proctice, Dr.

Hill, who io offiliated with

Ctdooga'a Bethesda Hospital ou
well as Evooston und St. Fronda

Hospitals, lias been the family
physician of many Evanston and
Chica65 families skim 1979. His

practice moceetmins on adult

core, hilcore, gerioteica, gyoocology, nutrition und weight

mntrol:
For ndditiosal iofoemotion oc in

set up un appaintmeut with De.
Hill, call 491-1150.

so..

DecadE-HIll

The Survivors Stroke Club of

Stress Workthop
offered at LGH

Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. Californio, wifi hear a taSi ou

accepted for o four-week Stress

Medications" at Its meeting on

Management Workshop ta be
held at Lstheran General

Survivors Stroke
Club meeting,
''Understanding

Your

Thursday, Jun. 8 at 7 p.m. in the
hospital cafeteria.
One of the-pharmacista on the

staff will give a detailed esplanation of the medications

commonly takes by stroke

patients. Persons planning tu at-

tend are encouraged to bring
quostionsto the meeting.
The Survivors Stroke Cmb la a
support group for stroke victimu
-and their families. The meetings
are free and span tu anyone who
is interested. Attendants seed not
be affiliated with Swedish
Covenant Hmpital. For more Infsrmotiou call EIlte Floney, 9700200, est. 5392.

Registrations ace saw being

Hospital, Park Ridge. The
wsrkahup, winch tu upomoredhy

Parkuide Human Services, boll
be held from 0:30 to I p.m., ou
fuor consecutivo Tuesday
evenings beginning January 6.

Joseph
Burr,
Ed.D.,
-psychologist and warkubap
leader, describes the warkulsap
as o way to explore many nf the

unfounded myths about stress
and ta introduce practical approaches for problema of streus.
The Stress Manngement

Workshop reqaires advance
registration. Farcegintcatlon and
fee information, phone the Outpatient lire00 Cllnlc at 696-8885,

-The Bagle, Thursday, January 1, 1987

The Bugle, Thureday,.faìrnary 1,iR7

Township
Governmeñt Day

Maine Senior Citizens

-

ChÏistma.

- Nues denies...
developed through privufefizasring.
Trustee Peter Peunle said the
development was lulended te at-

"The matter may have to be

tract young people and "empty
neslero" to Ihn complex, "I don't
think you cus eren attrart Yup-

horn continued lo their January

renolved by going back to the

-

courts," he unid,
Is other business, board mom-

pieu (yuusg npwurdly mobile
prefesulonal. people) with those
kindsofrenfs," fseautd.

Nicholas Ryan, manager of
Marquette, said the -property
nwnerwau RobertKrtlichand the
sale of the propei'ty was ronlingent os zoning approval from
the village beard. "If would not

be . economically feasible - to
-redare Ihe numbWof uniR," he

development (l°UD)."

Zoning commissioners ap-

Sanla Clans (alias Mike Prnvenzann nf Nilen)
paid a narprine vinit to the Maine Townnhip Senior

Is to many holding lucky numbers, and Ihen with
sleigh hellsjingling, headed hackto his sleigh.

Citizens lunchenns nu December 14 and 17 at

Monthly luncheons of Ihe Maine Township

Brigautes in Den Plaixen. After leading Ihe crowd
nf 585 members on Sunday and 40f more un Wednenday in singing holiday nnngn, he paused nul fit-

Senior Citizens will resume io Fehruary. For information about these and other activilies of the

Room 1930 Gleoview Idoad. The

complex in scheduled En open
Janoarylg8u.
The five-story, 80-mit facility

at 939 Harlem Ave., is a $4.3
million project nponnored by
Evangelical Health Synlems
CEllS). The cumplen will contain

elficiency, one-bedroom, and
handicapped oniln, a community

rnnm, multipurpose mom and
atrium to create an aclive commnniiy. In addition, there will be
47 onluide parhing sparen, and
open landncaped arean.

The facility will he br sellsufficient adulto at leant ft yearn
old and handicapped pernons al
leant lfyearn old.
Eus, metropolitan Chieogo'n

largest health rare nyntem,
managen four other retirement

renidences through a subsidiary,
Serviceo Corporalion. The residences total 357

Evangelical

nnitn in Barrington, Downers

Grove and Evergreen Parh. A fil1h renidence in scheduled to open

in Chicago in the npring of 1987.
ERS alnn nperalen loor honpitalu,

a nchool nl awning, outpatient
serviren, home health care, ex-

group of intermediate grade

students brought holiday cheer
lhrnugh mente and dancing to
residents al the Oakfnn Pavilion,

ParksideHamanservice,Sumthe

The Parhoide Sport and-Fitness

tended rai-d facilities, retirement

compteurs, physicians office

buildings, and a counseling nelworh for individuals and
families. le addition, the nynlem
produceo and distributes medical
oupplies such as surgical,
anesthesia, reopirainry und
diagnostic products.

"We are altempling lo improve

the quality uf tile br the elderly
by combining a home with sup-

pnrt services," said John G.

King, president and chief
esecutive nfficer of EHS. "We
hnpe thai Ihr elderly can momtain indepeodeisi lifestyles and

avoid premature, costly in-

available August 1987. To be
placed on the Glenview compten

information list, cull the village
manager nffice 724-l7gg.

beruufthrSwingEnscmbleoludy
advanced vocalizing, theaire,
and dance. They audilion tu ho

members uf the group aud

The class will combine car-

Prairie
Stars
Natinsal
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletico (NASA) national champlooship anecerteam.
-

championship.

Relays''

arms and back. A phyoiriae's approvai io recommended.

sured by the Nifes Senior Center.

tivily for -the Senior Meo. The

For fee information and lo
register, please rail Ihe filness
renter otfW-6l38.
Parhstde Human Servires Cor-

parution io a member of the
System.

from Grainger
The Graingrr Fossdalius has
announced a $500,gOS grant lu

Illinois Issiliule of Terhoology
(rIT). The funds witt br used lo
equip Ihr electrical engiuccring

Laut Augúot the'men parlicipaled io u very successful
Niles Senior Men's Olympiro.

Volleyball io the musi popular ac-

Plans rail for a to-story, 282unit building consisting of stadio
and ose asd two-bedroom apar-

spare will be closer to the

eluded the holiday "Fitness for
Fun" compeoilioo. Two teams
torre formed, "The Greco Grindors" and hie "Wethehsm Wel-

Senior Center Men ore very

barbo". During the paul two monlbs the tramo compeled in a three

Social Program of "Filnoss for

Clerk Office Station
for Volunteer
Deputy Registrars!Nues Tuwoohip Clerk Louis
Black aonounceo his office is a
Dropoff und Pickup Station for

dedicated lo mainlaining good

health by participating in the
niimulaling Physical, Mental and
Fun" at the Nues Fitness Cenlci'.

Seniors' roles
in society
As senior citizens mncre000 in

number, onciety -must adopi to
umnerous life-style changes.

Leurs obout seniors' uew
StOtss in society und what

laboratories at lIT Wrol, the
university's new west onburban
campas located along Ihr Illinois
Research and Development
Corridor.

voters by volunteer deputy

to each other tú Roosevelt

registrars prior to the Tuesday,
April 7, lSf7 Consolidated Kleelion io MONDAY, MARCH 2,

and muyen io Aging" eluso

The Grainger gill will

go

toward outfitting and equipping

new laboratory spare at ITT
WesI. Theoe laboratories will
complemenl a broad range of

Grainger family. Duvid W.
Grainger, presideol of the fous-

dation, io the chairman of the

The tant doy for registrotmon of

1957,

All Volsoleer Deputy Regiotrar

smusi show their BLUE Cornmission cardo to verify name,
105, and organization before
issuance
of blank
voter
registration cardo by the Clerk's
office.

The lasI day for Volunteer
Deputy Registrars to return alt
completed and nIl snuned
registration materials is:
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1987.

Office Hours: Monday through

board at W. W. Grainger Inc., a

Friday - 9 Orn. lo 4:30 pils.;

nationwide distributor sf eIertrical, mechanical, and other

Address: 5255 Main Street,

prodncts lo iodûstrial and cornmerciol marhets.

Saturday- 9 a.m. lo nOon.

vnrioun age groups have to offer

Univeroity'o "Basic Concepts

(Snriolngy332).
Clauses are open to persons of
all ages who meet university admission requirements and

prerequisiten. Sessions meet
frorntl;l5to 1:38 p.m., Tuesdays
and Thurodays-otart'mg Jun. Sf,
ut Roosevelt's Downtown Cam-

pun, 430 S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. The same roxrse is of-

fered at the Albert A. Robin
Campus in Arlington Heifhls

seniors the option of isdependesl
living or me of a rommos dining

roam. Developers are also
propeuing as isdoor pool, social

and recreational cesler, and

He nothddevetopers also added
a second finor deck where Ike ar-

7 games during Ihr Iwo monili
competition. This group of Riles

tmenlu. The facility_will offer

and u grocery stare to serve the
seedsofresidests."

competition was very close will:
the Grinders winning f and losing

Just recently, the senior mes con-

Conlionrdfrom Pagel

-tenantu, bi oddities to as increase
in landscaping around the nile.

plan, including a beauty parlor

will overlook an outdoor patin on

the ground floor. More parkisg

boilding for the ronvesiesre nf

arrangement, a refage only until

Moflas Grove, has proved to he

-

famIly

includes

teachers who are certified is
special education or in their ron-

Imenl, and some of the children
at the party. Il will he shown at 7
pm., Tuesday, Jan. f, and at 8:35

p.m., Wednesday, Jas. 14, on

Election for
Nues Park
commissioners
The Niles Park -District asthat nomination
petitions are available al the
Administrative Office, 7877

and Schools and the Illinois State

Milwauke Ave. weekdays, I

am. Io 5 p.m. for 2 vacancies os
the Riles Park Dislrict heard.

Pelitioss most -he filed -al Ihr
Niles Park Districl Adminiotratie

adotmcent studeals, as,wglI, who

five. and 21

-fr-nm-

throsghóut Ike -metropolitan
Chicago aren.

School principal Julie Aznldei
soten, "We're here for the kIds
who might ulherwioe 'slip
through the rracks,' emntiosalty
lroobledynungsters with overage

are in need of

therápeotic

-

-

-

.

-

Maureen McNicholas at 9f7.ft33.

--.

loas graduuted as an senior
-crewman at Ihr U.S. Army Ar-

Name

Ike Rilen Park

Board

Serrelary

James A. Cousins
Milwaukee ave., Nues, and Kay
A. Cousins of Colombiana, Ala..

-PtiIBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY -

Fur additional informalion,
District

morSchont, FortKnos, Ky.

The lroining snos conducted

under Ihr one 5101mo unii

Irainiog (OSUT( program, iuhich
combines basic combat training
and odvanced individuol Iromning
into ose 13-soceh period.

-

111 THREE YEARS $29.00

-

Den Plaines.

from progressing. In addition lo a

regularly scheduled individual

p.m.

please call

-

-

Office between Monday, -Jan. 19,
at 9 um. and Monday, Jan, 26 at S

arademirnotllzlg.
The Forèut tiny Srhool.io os al.
filiale of Forest Health Systems,

siludlios are prevegting Ihem

full academic schednle, Day
School ulodonlo parlicipale is

terms. Alt candidates must

had been liunited to adoféscents.

ages - ph

LI ONE YEAR $13.00
III TWO YEARS $22.0

April 17, 1987 each for foie- year
District boundries.

Board of Education, the school
accepts students between the

SUBSCRIBE! ! I

Two Park - Board of Cum-

the fermer locahion, enrollment
Ansidei said the sew location ix
larger quarters meuss tIsaI Ihr
school can, begin to 'peree pre-

riT.

seances

reside within the Niles Park

-

manager, Alice wère most frarious. Abre kas hers with PEARLE
forfyears asdis a certified optician.
WICKES FURNI'I'URE (surprisingly husy( was nur next slop...
and Toni Uvergoad in the office said she likm Niles so murk - oho
and her mom are searching for o Iwo flat. Tom especially likes the
km service we are blessed with - in many suborhu, one is loot if the
car breaks down. Jill io moving...to, Amtraliu! ft is a mystery why
- she is doing so...we'llfind out sent visit.
QuE PASA - the wonderful Mexicos rentamant, feslooned with
Phiolos and gaily colored decoralioso. Diane Abernathy, manager,
welcomes ail...aud hostess Laura Kudos was looking forward to
their Christmas party scheduled for Sunday, the 28tb...wken the
restaurant closed down at 8:lffortkem. Nice holiday gift(
Still to rome...Crawforit's Linen Oallet, L'IMAGE, JewellOses,
Midwest Computer, Scandinavian Design, Saftwufre Cenlre, Trak.
Asia, Wendy's, MUSIC, and marcI

volunteers from the civic and

therapestieday school.

Fully'accredlled by the North
Central Association of Colleges

get the scoop on whether or not Niles shoppers were fall nf Christmas spiril these weebs - grab a stock hoy or two - and find ost some
people ras be a real poin...crahby, grouchy, and trying to return
items without Ike salen slips But, employees Bob Crible-n, Mfke
Cheeaga, Mike Hanges, Steve Srnrry, and Glenn Gordas du their
very best tu please. Now, assistant manager John Whlleside says
only 2 lo 3% nf shoppers are kinda bad-tempered. That's quite a
small percentage, don't you think? I know I'll try to have a smile
for them from sow 0500es if theysay "Have a Nice Day".
There inFEdELE VISION's case were cute stockings, imprinted
with "Denn, Jallo., Tony, Karen, Noemi, Allee and Doe". (no, sot

The annual event, sponsored by

voculionaf specialist.
Became of Space limilations in

the four-year-old alternatIve

Army National Gdard Pvl.

matins, raIl 341-3782.

snolias, of the Nifes Police Depar-

building is now the sew heme of

an ideal one however. So the

James A. Cousins, uns of Jomes
A. C000inu nf 7g304k N.

available. For additional ixfor'

Emriksou and SgI. John Kot-

missmoners are to he elected,

members; peers Or in a ochool

For forlher information please
Contact: Clerh Black at f73-9300

featureu inlerviewu with Mayor
Nicholas Blaue, Chief Clarence

tent area, and a social worker,
and is aagmesled by a Certified
Addietioss Cousnelur and

problems wilh either fomily

Senior citizen discounts are

and parcels, will be fealured sent
-monlb on Cablevision TV.
The 39 minute program

business community, was held al
jotre Dame High School.

19.

Shokie.

Halloween Party, attended by
almost 4,fOf cootamed rbildres

Chambero al 72f0 Milwaukee

or ahoye average ohillo e-bese

three credit buses or 00 a noncredit badin ut a reduced csut.

CablevisioH

Departnsesl, and hosted by masy

-

cbhoard and fielding inquiries and complaints. Manager, Ron
Ralhhern, was a blur of molino - running his hmy world. OK, let's

the 7 dwarfsl) Denn Duekrey is home from U of I at Champaigs...aod sliS kas the Christmas sparkle ix her eyes. Hose
Caruso, so busy helping a lady find Ike perfect frames and

appear before the zoning board at
Ihe Jan. 5 meeting is the Council

from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m., Mondays
and Wedoesdayn beginning Jan.
Either session may be tabes for

Party on

Ike Village and the Rites Police

the floodwaters receded. The sew. - foIl-time

location, is the Emma Mellzer
School at f480 Oriole Street in

Nues Hallóween

Lifestyle Corp. are enperted lu

and-famtlytherapy sessions."
The
school's
academic
program is hosed ou the Mastery
Learning Concept and provides a
student-teacher ratio of 6-l. The

it was to be a temporary

-

Niles PuhlirArcess Channel 21.

ave.

-

was reset by firemen.

ouditorinm.
Represénlatives frçm Senior

Forest Day -School
moves to Melzer
Wbez the FormI Day School
deparled Ike grounds of Forest
Hospilal in Des Plaises last fall,

Someone maliciously shut
down the sprishler system test
valve is Ike syslem esnlrol room
in Ihe Golf Mill shopping center
on Dec. 2f. The alarm system

The 51k Annual ViSage of Nifes

project to be constructed adjurent to the Highland Towers

tivity room will be located, and

Vulosleer Dcpsty Registrars.

Soccer team
member
terr., Rilen, was a member of the
198f Saugamon State University

scores (nr the Grinders.
The Wetbocks won the "Team

odayn by Bill Zillmer, a retired
physical therapist who io opon-

The Chicago-based Grainger
Foundation has bren funded oisce its inception in 1949 by the

Rob Muteshi, unu of Edwin and

presented on Tuesdays and Thor-

diovanenlar and strengthening
enercisen for the legs, stomach,

1er school, and at other nou-class
timeu.

facilities is Maine Tnwnuhip. On
Mesday, Der. 8, the group sang

Jareo, munir teacher, the mcm-

General Hospital.

courses io clerlrooics, digital oyotemo and computer engineering,
cammoOicOtions, and olber areas
of electrical esgineering.

rehearse during lunch hours, of-

Congregate housIng...

Ohelo and Kedeie.

Ridge, adjacent to Lutheran

damage estimate.

tws properties, trustees said.

.

Os Der. 2f, firemen responded

space.

freene plan liohed to TIF would
atlracl developers to upgrade Ihr

vaseu...00ersized surrealistic art...markle coffee Iakles...designer
lamps. Where are We? at EIJROSTYLE - "probably Ike moot exciting fsrnilure store in Iuws"...aed ouI tu prove it. One feels so
sophisticated here ' and sipping coffer at their "Cafe Ears" adds In
this ambiance. A notiroobte te- i: u, class are the table lop accustre-- -t t
ritus dish nf ice cream here - a pair of cryslal
wise filled glasses there - a pair ut bowls filled with roroflakes at a
breahfaul table. None ore edible, hat are a delight viooally. On a
coffee table find oo open deck uf cards...a bedroom dreuner is adorsed milk his after-shave. Robin will be ynur guide through -this
fntur)otir, enciting "selber world".
Bach lo eartk,..Let'u visit SERVICE MERCHANDISE - always
crowded bui always o pleisant experience. The first friendly face
we see is 'Ferns Aagntfn - the guy so patiently answering Ike swit-

o

hank and the second and third
floor would he for rental office

Teletype properly localed al
Toahy and Central. The tax

west of Western ave. 'They

The canse was traced to

ta Overhilt and Oaktos lu eulisguish a fire that starled is a
rohbish truch. There wan on

pnrview of Ike village bnhrd.

January 12. Classes will be held
al the Parhoide Sport and Fitness

balanced program of
educational, physical axd.
rerrealinoal activilien are

omsking cInch radin in one of the

cremezt financing dintrict (TIF)
redevelop Lawrencewood
shopping cezier and the AT&T

der wnsld rpme under the

redsced- Ilse commercial space
- from the original 28,800 square
feet to 11,580," he said. "There
wifi be three Stores m'tbe revised

A

Plans call fer building u twostory building addilion no the

to

flower arrangements arching gracefully oat of diutixclive

...A smell of smoke was reported

Der. 25 atIlio Regency Nursing
Home at f611 Milwaukee Ave.

disonce to establish a tau in-

A ros: world uf uteeh...shiny...ultra-modern black/white, red!
silver, plastic and dazating furniture, See delirale, colored glass

smoke ejector In remove the

homenwoeru group.

proposal (a medical sffire camplex) in n compromise platt with
thevillage.
Commissioner Angelo Troiani
noted the validity of the cuorI nr-

Ed Wetheharn and Marty Haze
tseoedin the highest individnal
scoren for -the. Wetbachs. Hnoh
Kola, Hank Symer and Carmen
Peonarrkio liad Ihr highesl

Center, 1875 Dcmpoter in Parh

smoke from the apartment and
stairway. -

The board also passed as or-

Krilirh submitted an alternate

Parb District al the Grenoan

lIT receives
$500,000 graHt

foroohsidies are $12,000 for single
persons and $19,250 for Iwo per00es. Applications wilt br

The order proposed how the
nité should he develsped after

tot9 td - lt am., beginning

providing c005iroction financing
ander its Section 202 program
and will suboidice renters under
ils Section g program, in which
people pay no mure thon 30 perCurreni maximum income limits

apartment project on the site.

condominium complex os Golf,

Hejghls Fitness Center located al

than Iwo, with one allowing cors
to go from Grace Is Chester st.
We- want tup,çevent any traffic

The first flour would he osed as a

brought by Krilirh in 19ff, after
he was denied a high density

ocore uf23Slo 228. Elmer Ludwig,

and Urbon Development in

cent of their incomes for rent.

Doriog the past four years, the
phaseprogram of "Filness-Rodm
Activities", "Team Relays", and
Senior Men of Nifes have enjoyed
a well-rounded Physicol, Mental : "Volleyball". The Wetbacko nuland Social Filoeso Program. distanced the Griodero in Ihr FilMore Iban 40 senior men are ness Room activities of streoglb,
tahing advantage of the enrellent
agility- and endurance with a

existing one driveway rather

esiuting hash aud retaining Ihe
exiuting drive-through facility.

Everything found here is cote...adorakle...and sure to elicil ookn
and aa-u from haby's admirers. From "coochy-eus" tu...

-

...A smell nf smoke wan reported
al 8448 Oak St. en Der. 25, The
casse was traced to grease kurning io an oves. Firemen used a

.

proved u prêlímioary site plan at
the November meeting, hot left it
upto the village an lo whether the
proposed PUD was rompulihle
with u mart nrder involviuga suit

facilities afforded by the Nifes

stitutionalizalion,"
The Depariment of Housing

Patricia Mateshi- nf 8484 Betty

ShnppingCenter.
Under the leadership of Robert

Center, part of Parkuide Human
Services Corporation, will he oflering a seniOr exercise naso on
Mondays and Wednesdays from

Lutheran General Health Care

' Resurrection
Nuruing
Pavifinn and three other snub

for shnpperu at lhe Golf Mill

enjoy "Fitnessfor Fun"

at Parkside

Stevenson students entertain seniors
The Stevenson School Swing
Ensemble appeared at a number
of local area homes for Ihn aged
and at Golf Mill Shnpping Center
during the week of Der. 8. The

Nues Senior Men

Senior fitness

rötirement complex
Glenview Library's Maynard

Meethog.

organioatios, raft Maine Tows Hall at 297-251f.

Ground breaking for
A ground breaking ceremony
for Glenview's fient retirement
eomptex wan held Dec. t5, in

East, now living in Park Ridge, who wan among some fifty seniors
and faculty members from Maine East and Maine Weot who alteoded the all-day semino on December Sl at Maine Town Hall where
theylearnedahouttowoship Goveromentand services, met elected
officials, and participated io a merk SorihI Service Agency Budget

eutimaled at $150.

problems is the filthre;"soid
Pele Held, president nf Ihr

rtinn with a planned unit

Someone maliciously if sited

a handpsmp. Damage was

Continued from Page 3

them wllhl (All at below retail prices, of course.) Laokmg for a
gold trimmed, while erik; or ose with a ruffled, fluffy r000py?

outdoor Christmas lights al 8228
Ballard Rd. os Dec. 25. Firemen
-eslisguished Ihr small blaze wilh

Homeowoern Asso. involving two
driveways that would he tocoted
onGraee st.
-

seils und the parking spares are
compatible wilh a coarl srder involviug thin property in cOnino-

and isgslted it. There was no

with representatives of'tke Oak

-

On to CRIBS& BIBS-a grandparent's wonderland. Owiier Frask
and his daughter, Janise Knlcn say grandparents enjoy the kiddies
more than their parents 'and here is everything imaginable lo spoil

According to reynrls, semeone
damage estimate.

iMgLtgk Fiwt Raqg6...
-

teenagers who were passisg by.

Bank Northwest for a special ase
permit lo construct a three-story
banking facility al $500 Dempuler

"We wonld like tosee the

said. "Benkles, lhexumher of

in Ike parking loI by some
had put a rag Isthegas filler tube

allow time for developero lo meet

Bee

-

Confisned hmm Pagel
bees put out Is an abandnsed car

meeting a request by Avenue

andfillOGraceol.
The matter was continued to

-

AO Feng-Qi from Tianjin, China gels a kirk ont of receiving a
Maine Township cap from Sspervisor Paul K. Halverson (I) at
Towoohip Goveromest Day. An io an exchange teacher at Maine

Fire cals...

Cunlinned from Pagel

'Pagdlt

Addeeng-

-

-

-

-,--

-
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Stato
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Compare And
.

We Reserve

OnVour
Prescription:

rme.RightTo

-

NdS

Lirnit Quantitje

Votar Major
. U.a
T1t
C5

.?dçorrect
11ñ*ing Errors

H

UARY.5th.

PLANTERS.
.. SAOZ.
JAR

---

-

i

HONEY ROASTED PEANUTS

:NYQUIL

-

-

EXTRA-STRENGTh
TABLET
--s-- ---a- .

NIGHT-TIME COLD-- - MEDICINE

-

TYLENOL -

-

-SHÀMPOOÒR
CONDITIONER

-

ALL
TYPES

SWEET N CRUNCHY

PEANUTS ---------

69-

looz.

IVORY

-

--- 7

-

15ÓZ.

CAN

TUM'S
ANTACID

.

-

SURE

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

REGULAR

EXTRA

50E OFF LABEL

-

-

; STRENGTH
-

59

SOLIÓ 3 CZ.

150'S OR

BOLL-ON 2.25 OZ.

96'S

5DB OFF LABEL

I
-

Buy 2 GET 1.00 MAIL-IN OF

99
39

AEROSOL 6 OZ.
5OBOFFLABEL

DâdkntBdIoPr,fBrlion!

16 OZ
BOX

-

GALLON

$169
I

69

-

-

PINT

-

SIZE

--KORBEL

CHAMPAGNE

MOET & CHANDON
WHITE STAR CHAMPAGNE
-

-- BRUT, EXTRA DRY. HOSE'
.

EXTI1A'

- 750ML

DRY

.

150 ML.

:.-. ,

70ML

199
WOLFSCHMIDT

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

-VODKA

175 LITER

-. 1.75 LITER

BURGUNDY
RHINE.
CHABLIS

1.75 LITER

ACTU
COS

DOMAIN CHANDOÑ NAPA VALLEY
BRUT or-BLANC DeNOIR mo ML.

8°

-

FLEISCIIMANN'S PREFERRED 1.mulo,

CUTFY SARK

JIM BEAM BOURBON .1.75 LITER.

999

COCKTAILS DR TWO ThRML

339

-

CUERVO MARGARITA MIX mo ML. ::;. :

.

--------Z° ML

.

.

....9

.-.- ZINFANDEL. ..
-750ML

8

CANADIAN LTD i m LS.

. GRANDIN FRENCH.
SPARKLING WINE

PAUL MASSON CHAMPAGNE
BGdSPARKLING WHITE
4

-

HEINEKENS or
AMSTEL LIGHT :

-

-

BEER-

li

499
__.r°
-

---12 OZ

-

24 CANS

;2
LESS MI
REBATE

PEPSI, DIET DEWEY ft STEVENS PREMIUM
PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHTWINECOOLERAPCk
FREE 0RSLICE
SEAGRAM'S WINE
Pok
2LITER
BARTLES & JAYMES WINE COOLER 4P k

CARLINGS BLACK LAEEL
BEER

LESSMFG
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

2°

3

LSCROIX SPARKLING WATER
NATURAL, LEMON, LIME, REG. E-12ONRB.
-

BUDWEISER BEER

120Z.

.

-- BEER

LESSMFG

REG..LIGHT- -

24 N.R.B.
49

.

-

BEER..

14

1W

500

999,

24

&Zs

.

-REG., LIGHT, L.A.

:S: :179
120Z.-

,(

4

OLD STYLE

OLD MILWAUKEE.

REG -LIGHT

II:SSMFIJ

-

-

COORS BEER.

BEER

7

-

-

GROLSCH

549

Reg., LIghI24-12O..Cnn

1

.

LOWENBRAU SPECIAL BEER D e24 120 NRS
99 DUBOUCHEp- SCHNAPPS
APPLE, PEPPERMINT,PEACHmO ML

-ACTUAL
. COST

- 2412 O C.m

2/ 5

99

8-

1W ML

JOSECUERVO TEÓUILAand joSi

-

-

100

LES SM FG.

REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

.

